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The London Gazette.

SATURDAY, MARCH 19, J814.

WAR DEPARTMENT.

Downing-Street, March 19, 1814.

ADISPATCH has been received at this Office,
addressed to Earl Bathurst, by Colonel Lowe,

of which the following is a copy.

Head-Quarters of the Combined Army, under Field-

Marshal El&cfer, Loon, March I I , 1814.

.,MY LORD,
'I ADDRESSED a letter to your Lordship this

morning, enclosing the duplicate of a report to
Lieutenant-General Sir Charles Stewart, relating
•the successes which had been obtained over the
main body of the enemy's army, under Buona-
parte in person, during an attack made by him for
two successive days, the 9th and 10th instant, on
the position occupied by Field-Marshal Bliicher's
army, in this town and in the plain below it.
Forty-eight pieces of cannon, and. between five
thousand and six thousand prisoners have been
taken. The enemy is in retreat from all points,
and the cavalry of the allied army in pursuit of him.
He is retiring jn the direction of Soissons, where
it is possible he may make a stand. The principal
advantages were gained by the corps of General
D'Yorck, supported by General 'Baron Sacken.
The whole of the artillery were taken by it, and
the greater number of the prisoners. Marshal
Marmont and General Arrighi, were the comman-
ders opposed. They had advanced from Rheims
against the left of the Marshal's position. Buona-
parte in the mean time; with; tfee old and young
guard, with, two eHvisionfc' that bad arriyed from
Spain, and with a large body of cavalry, was
carrying on his attack -against- the right and centre.

Yesterday evening the contest terminated, and
during the night Uis retreat commenced. The-
details contained in, my report of this morning, will
I trust reach your Lotdship before this comniunica^
tion arrives. .

I have the honour to be, &c.
(Signed) H. LOWE, Cononel.

The Earl Bathurst.

WAR DEPARTMENT.

Downing-Street, March 19, 1814.

1TVTSPATCHES have been received at this Office,
-"-̂  addressed to Earl Bathurst, by Lieutenant -
Colonel Cooke, who is attached to. the army of Ge-
neral Winzingerode, dated Laon, the 8th and illth
instant.

They contain accounts of the actions in which
Marshal Blucher's army had been engaged, similar
to those received from Colonel Lowe, and already
published in The London Gazette. Lieutenant-
Colonel Cooke's second Dispatch appear? to \ have
been written during the night of the llth, and on
the morning of the 12th instant: it concludes as
follows :—

" At nine o'clock at night Napoleon appeals to
have withdrawn his head-quarters to Chavignon, *t
which time the whole of the French army were in
full retreat. They are followed by the Cossatks
and cavalry of the army, and ten more guns, have
been already taken. " ;.

" I have the hoffiwr to be, &c. '

(Signed) « HENRY .^COOKE, Lieut.-Cel."

"P. S.March 12.—'Eight hundred prisoners hate
been sent in by the Cossacks of General Gkeinai~
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tfceff. The enemy are prfe&sed so hard, that piuoh
baggage is taken from ttenX, a#yongAvhr<ih is that
of their General of cavalry, BeSmJiretteS. 'flifc rx?ad
is covered with their killed arid

' C#rlton--H&is&> Itt&rch 17., 1814.

rttH*fS clay tire Reverend Dr. ttole, Rcctof <of
JL Exeter College, Vice Chancellor $ Reverend

Dr. Lee, President of Trinity College ; 'Reverend
Dr. Hodson, Principal of Brasenose College j. Re-
verend Dr. Hall, Master of iPembVqke College ;
Reverend Dr. Barnes, Cation of Christchurch ;
Dr. P&Jllimore, .of Christclmrohr Rcg-ius Professor.
of Civil Law ; Dr.Macbride, Principal of Mag-
ddlen Hall, Lord Almoner's Professor of, ATabifc.;
Sir Christopher Pegge, Knt. M.T>. of Christchurch,
Regius Professor, of Physic ; Sir Henry Hal ford,
j&ut. M,. D. of Christ-church, j the Reverend Hugh
Pearson, of St. John's College, Senior Proctor ; the
Reverend Kenneth M. R. Taspley, 'of 'Christchurch,
Junior JPtoctor • ilie ReveVeon Mr. Kelson, -of
Qi.ieen.'s College,. Norr-Regent \Master df <Arts ; the
Reverend Edmund Gooilenongh, of Christchurcb,
Non-Regent Master of Arts,; the Reverend John
Davison, of Oriel College, 'Regent Master of Arts ;
tlie Reverend Charles Lloyd, of CbVistchurch, Re-
gent Master of Arts, being the Delegates appointed
by the University to attend on this occasion ; ac-
companied by His "Royal 'Highness the Duke of
York, His Grace the Archbishop of York, the
Bishops of Londo'n, Carlisle, Peterborough, and
Sodor and Man'; the Earls >of -Radnor, JJelawar,
and Kintore; Viscounts Belgrave and Clifton ; the
Lords Apslcy, Kenyon, "Elcho, Newbatile ; {he
Honoiu;able Mr. de Cardonuell, the Right Honour-
able Sir William Scott, Member for the University,
the Ri^lit 'Honourable Sir John Nidi oil, the Ho-
tiburabk F. S. N.-Douglas, M.-P. -Cdlond Shehion,
M. P. ; the Reverend Dr. Carey, Head Master of
the King's School at Westminster; and several
oth'er Noblemen and Gentlemen who were educated
at the University, 'waited bn the -Prince 'Regent,

-tO' .present to His Rgyal 'Hjghli^ss jlhe.- folio wing,
Address : :

To1 His Royal Highitess the 'PRINCE -REGENT
of the United Kingctam 'of Great . Britain aud
Ireland".

it please your Royal Highness,
His Majesty's most dutiful. and loyal sub-f

jects, iAfe Chancellof, TSfastcrs and Scholars of the
"Usi'vfepiity of Oxford, beg leave humbly '16 approach1

;yovir'Ii»>yal Highness ^vith rfenCAretl .assufawees of,
<mr cojistant and ze.alous attachment to .your
Royol Highness's Person, Family and Go-
vei'nment, and with heartfelt congratulations on the
lale-sufWen and auspicious change in' the condition
and prospects or* .Europe. .

That the same Power j whose imremit ted aggrcs-,
S ion's ' baVe so long extended the miseries ©f war
oV^r.-jwweHir and unoffending nations, subverted;
their liberties, destroyed their .governments,, and
desolated their' provinces, should now, in its tarn,'
be exposed to the peril aud calamity of foreign in-

vasion, WT;. coHf&idw' aS -^ itfto&isation of Providence,
-

JS^jrfl stupendous we offer
J»*lie merciful Ruler of

For ,̂
a$ otir t^kn .
the uiiiverse, without jfo^"* tbe wisdom of man
as Folly, his strength 'as weakness ; and on the same
Almighty Being we place our devout reliance ^or
further support in the ijtjcessary contiauance arid
ultimate cuitd^isiob of t|is great a|>d .^ar^uous fwar-

.
In due subservience to such 'religious feelings^

we ca&not but atti'ibute, Jn .an emijacat degree^ th?
humiliation of the common foe to the firmness and
perseverance of yotir R'&$£1 Highness, treading in
the steps, antl emulating <ts\c example of our beloved
Sovereign.
"With, grief unSpealtiiTte we reitect, lirat -H-e -is

precluded from witnessing this result of British
• counsels and British valour ; for to these, under the
blessing of Heaven, may we chiefly trace that suc-
cession of events, which has terminated in the
awakened energy, and, as we hope, indissoluble
union, of*the Powers of Europe, for. .the re-esta-
blishment of their rightful independence.

t>n'all feides .we -contemplate ribe flints. ojf-<hat Ra-
tional constancy wkrici)f jne.v,er ^hmnk, 'Cveii? fu
thought, from the contest ; but uph.eld, alone and
undismayed, the cause of justice and of mankind :
some, however, of its effects we cannot fail to wel-
come with especial thankfulness and exultation.

The glorious efforts and sacuiftejES irnadc J>y the
nations of the Continent are calculated to strength-
en their attachment to that just and* well .balanced
system of imutual defence, ib,y jvhitfb, under thje wise
policy .of.fornier times, the common security was
happily maintained : and the sentiments they have
n'ow generally land unequivocally manifested,, must
discouaragE every rfuture attempt to. alienate thenij,
by vain theories or deceitful .promises, frora their
legitimate governments, and from the institutions
of Iheir forefather's.

Wlr'le-we.atliriire the nobh^enthusiasm and be*
roic achievements of the Allies, we rejoice .that,
even amidst. this blaze of glory, new and signal tri-
umphs have still distinguished His Majesty's arms ;
•And particularly, thrft'tfre standards first plauted'on
the territory of France -were those'of our own vic-
torious Chief.

Most sincerely do -we congratulafe your 'Royal
Highness, that the Electo-ratC' of Hanover is- among
the -countries uescaeditVom the grasp, of usurpation :
in thejoy so 'forcibly and unanimously expressed, by
.those who are again place<l unckir the paternal go-
vernme'nt'of tlie:House ibf Brunswick, we most c6v-
.dially participate. . • .••?•»•; . ,

With-simijar feeljngs we behold, tHe renewal ,of
-oui- ancient and natural alliance with tJie " United
Provinces of the'Nethetlands, 'and the' restoa'atiofi
6f .tbe'Howse ofvOrangse. , ., I. . , ;

To the heroes of .that name, tli-eir own cpiyatvy
formerly owed its religious and civil freedom, and
its subsequent prxHectioiv from' the veiyPower from
which it has now a-gai« beeaj deisvered. To tlte
same House this; kingdom, also.is iiudebtcd fon simi-
lar benefits ; and the close connection, of which we
are proud to boast, with its brave •and'ilhistrious De-
scendant, whose early virtues we have been ^permit-
ted to witness and to cherish., must ever give us a
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peculiar interest in all that can contribute to the
increase of its prosperity and glory.

We cannot conclude this our humble Address,
without expressing the gratitude with which we
have «e«n otu' establishments for the .diffusion Ikera-
ture and science extended and improved, by new
instances of your Royal Highness's munificence.

and all the marks 'of royal favour by
: we have been distinguished, are assuredly so-

leuan calls to the discharge of the duties mcumijent
CMJ us, as teachers of true religion, so«jid learning*
and steadfast loyalty. These duties we have e*r-
nestly endeavoured -to fulfil in times of
and danger. The day, we trust, is ^vy at
w-ben <ndv labours -will be facilitated by -the letum.

not of a precarious and delusive jfcruce,
of 6t;iU more perilous conflicts ; but',of a

\rith the magnaniraovis views of
your Iloy$tl Hjg-hposs — ra peace at once ^usi; and
wise, glorious, and permanent ; which shall |0p-
pq»e:-an • jnajireguahVe harrier to lawless .ambition.,
and mootnpeose our children's children for the
exftrtions and sadri&ees of their fatUerp.

,To which Address His : Royal Highness .was
pleased to return the' following m^at gracious

: tf I THANK you. for this loyal and dutiful Ad-" '

a.t
,

of T$u-
a*e,bjjjf» iy.gv'atftying lo .we, ; -I recognize in

the awful retribption of Pivine P,rovjdence, on
which J humbly, rely, for continued .support loan-
able the Allied Powers to bring the great cause qf
independent nations to ,a secure and honourable
conclusion. ,

•" I cannot -but feel with .you tb&jd£ep$st : regret,
tliat His Majesty is precluded ^fvow Msotneasing
the«ffe«te< of that unshaken .co&staotty by .whirth
his people have been. so, eminently tlistinguished
ffi rbugh opt thi&aixtuouS' boniest ', -anti of wh ich His
Majesty has invariably affoi-jled the most illustrious

" By continuing your exertions to instil into th^
minds of those entrusted to VQur cart the principtes
of true religion, sound learning', and steadfast loy-
alty, you will discharge an important duty to jour
country, and jn'ovidelbr its future service a succes-
sion of men eminently qualified to adorn and pro-
tect it." ' -

fijnitB .&U<wng Addresses have been presented
'JL 'to His fitoyal Highness the Prince Keg-eut;
which Addresses His Royal Highness, was pleased
to veceiye S'ery graciously :

IV His Rrpy4 I^
-. R pGEKT l
tain and Ir^l

,pf
nited. I g d c f l p of, Gr^t
* ' '

" , ' - - ' - i . " f <
WE, the ^Freemen and Fi-eekolders of -the City,

fk«d Liberties ©f Lcmdued^rvy, -assembled in the
Town Hall of said .City, on Tuesday the 8th day qf

February' 1614, pursuant' it) p«blic aotk«, *btg leave
to appr.oaob y<?uf' 3^py |̂ Hygh^^s^ a^4- to express-
Qur uoaiterabj^e:#ttacb,io^at jo Hi? Majesty's sacred
Person and^ipvej-nniipj^fc, | . » . " ' . - .

Actuated by the «5f»,e 1wfl^liaV1en loyally, which.
above a century ago baffled.the efforts of a tyrant^
which has since hailed with gratitude and joy the
succession of the''illustrious House of Brunswick,
we are now impelled with confidence, hut with pro-
found: respect/to.'ddth:e$s ffehfrJbriMiK -.• .f '.'*'. f» ''

for years enjoyed every blessing which a^
tion happily established, aqd wisely administered,.'
could impart; for: years no political or teHgious
distinctions w^re'felt.£6'fray existence" amongst us'f
in aJl^acHme'n^'td'Hl^^itrfe-'Mcjnai^; dnd'piety to
the same God, all minor feeiihgs wteiie''fbtgotten or-
lost. , ;i,,;« t , . -* . Y . ' ,,; i :< • -.

But these days 'of peaceful ^ecurity .appear of late
to have passed away j the1' sphiE oif disfse'nsio'n has,
breathed upon \i$j"the :?qeiirigs''of confidence iihft
security ;have'd_e56rted ojlr netgpbdu'rboqd^ ana* mis-
chievous, |tnd , 'illegal "a&derafj^)$ilkfe s'pi'eading
terror Wl ̂ M attfongSTt ds.( ' r"':" 'v:'"' ''' °,T"FB

Unreserve.'<tfybaVe we'stated td'yo^i-'!!
rie'ss our situation arid apprt'heftgipB!
shall \ye now declare, to you ,%efr dmSt.

To a selfrqonytttntef society'iji: J)tijH£'̂ |-l|n^
itself the Catholic Board, we beg'/eaye to 'Fui;n' yoik-
Rbval Hlgh'ness^ a'ttention, .a& tHe m-diim^c'source'

f / t r\t L ' i . "i" - i ' -(*••!• • » ' • " ; » ' ( »Of much evil to. our country.
Far be| ft frptri t^ 'tb; interfere ^ith 'the i-fgjar ,of

petition •}• %^ {teem ft One qt' ̂ he .g^l^riqfiis prfv^le^ei
of our' Constitution' ttjat'^e iiie^rjeis't sirtijett or* ou.i^
Sovereign can lay his gi'jeVancfislbefdre Pirf/aii^nV
or present them to tne'ThVone. -, , "- :' - "-'

But this Body, unknown to tae .Cqnstitutiop,
assuming with Jesuitical humility tHe f Sanies' 'of
pe.tit}0nel-s^ yet exercising tlie aiittkiiity qf^icfa^s,
p'ossess jap influence' incrediblfe1: iti Ijhe'ibei'ijljt 46f
thdlf assumption they have dareft to ^xe^Jse tfie
right of taxation ; the pittance of the poorrhas-l?<!e'i
forced to swell their ^xcbequef, and the hanl
earnings of indigent' indtis'tr^ n&'ve beefi fttede''^
contribute.partly to the pefSohsfl aggrandizement of
self-elected ckoaagogueSj and paffty been refeer^etl
for pui-poses^we fenrtW not'^hat; by this fund the"
stream "of public justice may be impeded in'its cdnr^e,-
actions at law, hbvvevercfnjiis*ifiaWe, ntey fhus' be
rnainrairied, awl oppressed • individuals' niay be
obliged -to :shm>k from seefeing' rtdm&Sj -being
unable to contend a^ainst-the coffers of the- Catholic
Board. Qe^ures t]ie mo^t jUuquali^d, b^ve.}>£eu
Dt\sge<:l, op characters the4 nvost.resj'eotahle, ,even»the
sentence of the jpdgvaeiilj,§e*i.> ,h§(s, b.een arraigaeit
and tri«! at their .tribunal. ;,. , . , •[ • • \. ..

Knowing1 ^hese ;facts, aiul^ acting in^Jer .these
iinprebsions, vye invoke theju^ipe, ,we jiyulore jjxe
mcrcy^ of your Rpyal Higbn^is "f«<lry up fhq sp.Mf.ce
from \vhence ;these -tnischl^ flowf and tiat.yoo
would) t^ke^fe .̂ aost pronipt'and effectual nteasui-es,-, ,
which yowr lioyaiiH.i^Bpss> ^^dpm may poiat
out, to silence" antl(ptit ^o,\vn aboard,. whose ex-
istence has sown discord, whose continuance must
produce division and distraction in this likhcrto
tiaiKHul country. , . . „ . . . ...... ..

Signed in the name and on behalf of the Freemen,
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and Freeholders of the City and Liberties, of
.Londonderry, assembled as above stated,

Marcus S. Hill, Mayor of the City of Lon-
donderry ; 'Conolly Skipton, Marcus
M'Causland, Sheriffs of the City and
County of Londonderry.

[.Transmitted by the Lord Lieutenant, and presented
by discount Sidmouth.~]

To His" Royal Highness-the PRINCE REGENT,
acting in the name and on the behalf of His
Majesty.

The humble and loyal Address of the Mayor,
Aldermen,' Burgesses, and Inhabitants of
the Town of Falmoutb, in the County of
Cornwall. . ;

May it please yvw Royal Highness,
WE, His Majesty's most faithful, dutiful, and

loyal 'subjects, the Mayor* Aldermen, Burgesses,
and Inhabitants of the Town of Falmouth, in the
County of Cornwall, most humbly beg leave to
offer bur congratulations to your Royal Highness
on thd glorious and happy events which have re-
cently taken place on the Continent of Europe, and
in the Peninsula.

In contemplating the successful progress of the two
last campaigns, we aret»t a loss whether to admire
most the unanimity, perseverance, and exertions
of His Majesty's Allies, the constancy and gal-
lantry of His Majesty's troops, or the consummate
skill and indefatigable zeal of His Majesty's Coui-
pianders, the whole of which Lave been so con-
spicuously favoured by Providence.

The annals of history have never recorded an
occasion on which the subjects of any country could
congratulate their Sovereign oh so many and such
brilliant achievements, such important and eventful
transactions., occurring in so short a period, which,
we trust, will ultimately lead to a safe and honour-
able peace.

But ^bove all, .when we recollect the connection
and Iiq&ercourse which have for such a length of
time subsisted between Great Britain and Holland,
we have to assure your Royal Highness that we
view with the most heartfelt gratification1 the eman-
cipation of the United States of Holland, and the
re-es.tablishinen£ of; the House of Orange, as well
as the restoration of our fellow subjects in Hanover
to the benign and .happy Government of their law-
ful and rightful Sovereign.

And we avail ourselves of this opportunity of
once rfiore assuring your Royal Highness of our
loyalty and attachment to His Majesty, your Royal
Highness's person, and every branch of His Ma-
jesty's illustrious family, and although we regret
the continued indisposition of our beloved and re-
vered Sovereign, yet we beg at the same time, how-
ever, to express our happiness at His Majesty's
functions being so well and ably executed in the
person iof your Royal Highness.

Falmouth, December 24, 1813."

[Transmitted by J. Tippett, Esq. Town Clerk, and
presented by Viscount Sidtaovlh.']

A'T the Court at Carlton-House, the 7th of
Dfarch 1814, " '. . ; . '

• PRESENT,

His Hoyal Highness the PRINCE REGENT in
Council.

WHEREAS, by virtue of the powers vested
in His Majesty, by smidry, Acts of Parliar

ment, His Royal Highness the Prince Kegerft'was
pleased, by His Order in Council of the twentieth of
February one thousand eight hundred and thirteen,
in the name and on the behalf of His Majesty, to
allow, and did thereby allow, until the twenty-
fifth day of March one thousand eight hundfeft
and fourteen j the importation into >any por^f 4ft-
place of Great Britain, ot certain 'articles cff :pfeo-
yisions, in the manner and under ,the conditions
therein mentioned j and whereas by an Act passed
in the fifty-first year of His present Majesty,
cap. 14, it is enacted, that an Act made in the
thirty-ninth year of His present Majesty, intituled

An Act for enabling .His Majesty to prohibit
the exportation, and permit the importation
of com, and for allowing the importation-, of
other- articles of provision without payment of
duty, to continue in force until six weeks-after
the commencement of the nest Cession pf4 Par-
liament," which was continued by an Act of

the thirty-ninth and fortieth years of His pre-
sent Majesty, and amended and further continued
by several subsequent Acts until; the 'twenty-fifth
day of March one thousand eight hundred.and
eleven, shall, from and after the said twenty-fifth
day of March one thousand eight hundred and
eleven, be, and the same is thereby further con-
tinued during the continuance of the war, and until
six months after the ratification of a. definitive treaty
of peace j His Royal Highness the Prince Regent
is thereupon 'pleased, in the name and on the behalf
of His Majesty, and by and with the advice ot His
Majesty's Privy Council, to allow, and doth
hereby allow, for the space of six months,
to commence from the twenty-fifth day of this
instant March, the importation from any port or
place whatsoever into* any port or place of
Great Britain, of any beans, called kidney or
French beans, tares, lentiles, calayancies, and
all other sorts of pulse; and also of bulls, cows,
oxen, calves, sheep, lambs, and swine; and of
beef, pork, mutton, veal, and lamb (except salted
beef and pork); and of bacon, hams, tongues, but-
ter, cheese, potatoes, rice, sago, sago powder, ta-
pioca, vermicelli, millet .seed, ̂ poultry, fowls, eggs,
game, and sour crout, in any British ship or vessel,
or in any other ship or vessel belonging to persons
of any kingdom or state in amity with Ill's Majesty,
and navigated in any manner whatever, without
payment of any duty whatsoever, ex'c'ept in respect
to the article of rice, which, when imported, shall
be subject to such duties as may by law be pay-
able thereon; provided that a due'entry shall be
made of all such articles as aforesaid that shall be
imported, with the proper officers of the Customs
at the port where the same shall he imported,
under the penalties and forfeitures mentioned and
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referred to in the said ebove-recited Act, passed in
the thirty-ninth year of His present Majesty : And
the Right Honourable the Lords Commissioners of
His Majesty's Treasury are to give the necessary
directions herein accordingly. Chetwynd,

Crown- Office, March 19, • 1814.
MEMBER returned to serve in this present

PARLIAMENT.
Borough of Eye.

Sir William Garrow, Krtt.

RULES and Regulations for granting Licences
by the Commissioners for the Affairs of India,

under the authority of the 12th section of an Act
(53 G.'3. c. 155.) passed in the 53d year of His
Majesty's reign, intituled 'c An Act fop continuing
" in the East India Company, for a further term,
tf the possession of the British territories in India ;
ff together with certain exclusive privileges j for
" establishing further regulations for the govern-
'' meat of the said territories, and the better ad-
" ministration of justice within the same1} and f<Ji»
e< regulating the trade to and from the .place's
" within the limits of the said Company's charter."

Licences will be granted by this Board- for any
vessel navigated aeeofdiag to Laip, to proved under
the provisions of the said Act of the*'63d Geo. 3.
cap. 155, and alsdurf $bfe Act* 54 Geo. S,.-;cap. 34
(1) and 36 (2), to any per|s'or places-situate more
to the northward than eleven degrees of south lati-
tude, and between the sixty-fourth and one hun-
dred and fiftieth degrees of east longitude from
London, save and except ports and places upon
the Continent of Asia, from the River Indus to the
Town of Malacca, inclusive, or in any island under
the Government of the East India Company, lyiiig
to the North ef the Equator, and also save and ex-
cept the -East India Company's Factory at Ben-
coolen and its dependencies.

'EVery application for a' licence must specify the
name, built, ftn.d measurement of the vessel for
\v(jich'lt ts required, the*ffott "to which "«he'belongs,
and tlie naoi'e of'the Owners'&nd Mastev! - '

By order of tfie "CommissioiieYe fbi- the
ASitirs of India.

- 'Thos. Peret Courtenay.
India Board, Whitehall, March 19, 1814.

(!) <f An Act for the further regulation of the
trade to ani from the places within the limits
of the charter of the East India Coinpany."

cl ,An Act to repeal the duties of Customs
payable on goods, wares, and merchandise
imported into Great Britain from any port
or place within the limits of the charter
granted to the United Company of Mer-
. chants of England trading to the East
Indies, and to grant other duties in lieu
thereof; and to establish further regulations
for .the better security of the revenue on
goods so imported; and to alter the periods
of making up and presenting certain ac-
counts of the said Company to Parliament;
to continue in force until the tenth day of
April one thousand eight hundred and nine-
teen."

15/1814.Mt LWRB*,
E, ' t .
' fully, to ̂ b^ity^'fotto^itt^ ^ch:emes of

the Third and £ouvthJ|L^i#-ies 1 8 J3\ Jfot- , l!he ap-
probation of your Lordships, agreeably io the terms
of the contact. "* ' , ; . .

We1 are',
Your Lordships most obedient'

' : • • • • , ; . P.

To the Lords Corriftiissiotiers of His
Majesty's Treasury. '

THUID: LOTTERY dbsia,? ta be
Days^ viz. 3d and 10th May J 81 4

SCHEME.' ..... ' . '" ' -
i . . . . of "r.v^se-̂ O&.̂ s .'.«

• I ....... ____ 15,00ft.",;a .M. 15,000
^ - - • : • ] • . V . . . T J ____ .10,06rf.'. . - . . ; . . - . 10,000'*

-l;:.-.v:-. :;.... 5,0^.;;-, 5,000-'
2. .-. .' . . r. .... -̂ OQ. v. . -. ; . . 4,00^
6. ...........
7. ... . . •..;-.

10 .. ;....-. . -. -
15
24. . . . . . ;-. v. -. ;•< -.109:': ̂ -;; '1: • $460 *»?
31 ..... . ' . . . . : . - 50,. . : ; - . . ;- l£5Q t

. . ; . : • -17. ..:..:; 36,350W

SOO,
200

2150

2,249
rPl'izes of ten tickets each

100< in the 4th Lottery 181 3:
L Scheme as understated.

8,651 Blanks.

11,000 Tickets.'

Numbers orf Hie
Lottery 181 3j'*o be
Lottery 1813, viz. •

No. 501 to 650, both inclusive
Np. 1501 -to UOO; • both^liai«».-

- - No. 225 1 te 240f)^ both i»tihttiTO.S
' Nq.'37Srla.-.tb'-38aOr:Joth-itlCiit^re ,'
; NoV4251 to 4350>' Wh..iiiek8iP«. .

No. 575 1 to 5850,- lioth inclusive ,
No . 65 0 1 to ' 6600r

r 'both inclusive:
No. 7751 to 7850, both mcUfsfce '
No. 8251 to'SSSO; t^othaiticlti8iV5-'':

150'

i5Qt
JOO-.
100
iflO-.
100
100
JOft '

1,000

Prizes determinable.
First day.—The first prize abore & 17. is to ra-

ceiye the sum of £ 10,000. in addition to snch
prize j and the first fifty bfenks dravvn are each to
receive ten tickets irt the 4th lottery 1813from-the
above nmnbers itmn^riisally>daccording:tc» tbe:*«der
in which such blaftbs are "drawrtv, -vizi. the;tfir»<
dravvn blank is to receive the tickets:numbered 5&t •
to 510, both inclusive; the second drawn blank,
the tickets numbered 511-'to 520, both inclusive,
and so on in numerical progreasion/,ten tioket»tO'
eacli of the first fifty blanks dravvn. .

Second day.—The first prize above ^17. is to
receive the sum of £ 15,000. in addition,

No. 16871. B



C, 588
i fifty, bta&J;3 dwujsai are each, to: receive- ten

,.the.4th;.lottery, 18J3« to*b£ delivered-?to
svigh bJgjDlas.imwifivicaJiy, ajwLaccording to the order
in. vv,Kcl* thsy.ajieHiiiasttV viz.- thJB'-fiistvblink.dua
is. to^receiYe^thjeltickJets 425:1 :to.4260; bbthhincla-
sive; the second drawn blank is to receive the.
tickets 4261.to 4270, both inclusive, and'so on in
nmpgrical.prog^i'ession^.ten^.tiflkcta to.each of the
first fi'fry.bjanks.dr.awnu

These tick.ete.aEe to bjts sealed up and deposited
with the Governor^ and .Company.of;the Jknk^of
England, the day before the drawing of "the 3d
lottery 1813, and to remain in their custody until
twentyfone^days after; thje [drawing, of Jtbe4ihl lot-
tery 1813, :

FOURTH LOTTERY.'ISIS, to be drawn in Two
Days> viz. 4th and 10th June 1814.

SCHEME;
]
2.
2;

2.
4
5.
6.

15.
52^

1,720.

....of ,£20,000 .. is ..
10,000......
3,000. '.....

2,000
1,000 .

500 . . . .
200

; 100....
30....
17........

, .£20,000
..20,000
.. 6,000
.. 4,000

4,000
2,500"

.. 1,200

.. J5,00"

.. 15,60

. . 29,240-

1,809 Prizes.
7,191 Blanks.

9,000 Tickets.

90,000

Prizes deierminallc.. •
Pirst day.—The first prize above .̂ 17. is-to re-

ceive the;sumi>f;^l^/0,00'j;in'additfon.t0 such prize.
Second day^-^Tfie jfirsfe .prize above £17. is to

receive the sum of ,̂ 10.,000. iu ..addition to such
prize. -

After on hearty commendations^ having consi-
dered the .aforegoing schemes and' plans -of- the
third and fourth lotteries for the year 1813, to be
drawn pursuant -to the-provisions -of an Act'53d
Geo. 3.,'. we do hereby signify to you our consent
and approbation thereof,

Whitehall,. Treasury-Chamber's, ,the_ 15th ,day of
March: 1814, N. VANSITTART.

LOWTHER.
. C. GRANT, jun.

To, the Managers and Directors of th&. Lottery.,

Navy Pay-Office, London?
March 15., 18-14.

ice 'is hereby given,,,thiat*,by virtue of the.
_ ,l>i'authority* vested.-in me byths-.Aet of Parlia-
ment, forty-ninth .George- th«. Third,, chap.. 123,
I do hereby- re»ol$e theJicence- granted to. Mr. Gil-
lumB&mels, jun; HaVanlrStreet? Portsea, on the
2d June 1813y to: act as..an. agent Jn the receipt of
pay, wages, prize andi bountyrmoney, for and. in.
respect otv the service-of. petty-officers, seamen,
adrt others, sewing in any of^ilh Majesty's 'ships;

which licence. is Withdrawn by/me, reft th& gfc-oun'4--
of. his havingi-abused the JtfiUst reposed 'in bi«t.

GEORGE RO5E,

Pay -Office,
March' 15, 1814.

NOtice is hereby, giveiv that> by, virtue of the
authority vested in me by the Act of Parlia-

ment, forty-ninth George the' Third, chap. 12'3i
I do hereby revoke the licence granted to Mr:
Daniel Jacob, of Broad-* Street, Portsmouth, on
the 5th October 1812, to act as an agent in the
receipt of pay, wages, prize - and bounty-money,
for and: in respect of ̂ the service of" petty- officers,
seamen, and others serving: in any of His Ma-"
jesty's ships j which . licence is withdrawn' by,- me
on the ground of his having abused the trtfst re-
posed inking GEORGE ROSE,

—- -T - .- . ^

CONTRACT FOR ASH GOODS.
NavyrOffice, March 12, 1814. •

HE .Principal Officers and Commission firs of
His Majesty's Navy •> do hereby give notice^

. on Thursday the 24th instant, at one o'clock,
they will be - ready • to' treat* with such persons as •
may be willing; to contract for supplying His 'Md-
jesttfs Yards at Deptford, Woolwich, Chatham, and '•
Sheerness, with

Ash Goods, consisting "of Capstan^Bars, Hand-
spikes, Helves, and Hoops.

A form of the tender may be seen at this Office.
No tender wiltbe received after one o'clock on the

day of treaty, nor any noticed, unless the party , or.
an agent for him, attends.

Every tender must be accompanied by a letter
addressed to the Navy , Board, and signed by iwo-
responsible persons, engaging, to become bound wtth
the person tendering, .in the sum of 1000Z. fair the
due performance of the contract.

R. A- Nelson*,. .Secretary.

Contracts for Hammocks, Cloth 'for making Ham-
mock Covers, Awnings, and various other pur-
poses ; to be manufactured from Sunn Hemp.

Navy-Office, February 1 1 -, ISI4J
E Principal . Officers and Commissioners of

His Majesty's Navy .do, hereby t give notice*
that., they will be reqdfa on Thursday the 3\st of
March next, to receive proposals from persons witting.
to enter into contracts for supplying, quantities of-
either of the above articles, to be manufactured from
Sunn hemp, the property of His Majesty, which will
be charged to the parties at a stipulated price.

Specimens of the different articles made from the
material hitherto in use, as -well as hammocks made
of Sunn hemp, are now ready to be shewn in the
Lobby of the Navy-Office, to parties desirous of
viewing, the same; and specimens of the other ar-
ticles made., from Sunn, hemp will be ready .to be
shewn from-and after the 1st day. of- March.

fke Sunn. hemp.. may.. now be seen at. His. Majesty's
Yards at Woolwich; where a qucmtiiy of it, divided'-
into three classes,, viz. best, middling, and zvorst,
has, been laid. -aside for -the purpose of supplying
specimens to^those desirous of offering for these conm.



tractsj and any quantity, qnitaining a portion-oj-
each class, will be delivered to them, on paying for
theibMie at: the'-stipulated price.

Parties deslrou* of offering for tliese contracts,
must transmit with their tenders a letter, signed by
two responsible persons, engaging to become bound
with the persons tendering, in a given sum, for jthe
due performance of. their'contracts, and which'will
include the value of'such hemp as may be delivered
totJiem from time to time for the purpose of being
manufactured.

'forms of the tenders may le seen at this Office;
cntt no tender will be received after one o'clock on
the said 31 st of March, nor any noticed, unless the'
party, or an agent for him, attends.

11. A. Nelson, Secretary.

Navy-Office, March 7, 1814:
Principal Officers and Commissioners of

His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,
that on Monday the 2\st instant, at' twelve
o'clock at noon, Commissioner Cunningham will put
up "to sale, at the Pay-Office, in His Majesty's'Yard
at Deptford, several lots of Old Stores, consisting of

Old Canvas, Hammocks, Buntin, Junk, and
Rope in Paperstuff, Shakings, Nets, Beds,
Glass, &c. &c.

att lying-in the said Yard.
Persons1 wishing to vi&o the lots, must apply to

tltf Commissioner- of. th£f-Yard-for a note' of, ad-
mission for that purpose.

Catalogues and conditions of sale may be had
here, and at the Yard.

R. A. Nelsbn, Secretary.

Navy-Office, March IS, 1814.
f"FJHE Principal Officers and' Commissioners of
JL His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,

that on Thursday the 3\st instant, at ten o'clock
in. the forenoon, .the Honourable Commissioner Grey
will put «/? to sale, at tJie Pay-Office, in His Ma-
jesty's Yard at Portsmouth,

About 19 tons of Hekip "RntobfeK and "Flyings,
and about :5 tows"of~Whtte"*OaktoiJ

all lying in the said Yard.
'Any person wishing to view the same must apply to

the Commissioner of the Yard for a note of ad-
mission for that purpose.

'Conditions of sale may be known on application
at'the Yard. R. A. Nelson, Secretary.

Office of Ordna-nce, March 17, 1814.
rWjHE Principal Officers of. His Majesty's Ord-
j f . nance do hereby give notice, that (proposals

will be received at thei.r Office in Pall-Mall, on or
before Wednesday the Oth of April next, from such
persons as may Le willing to undertake the supply of

Feathers,
for service of this Department, for a period of three
years, dettrminable after Ihe expiration of the first
I'ear, upon notice of 'three month's, at the option of
either party.

Patterns of the articles may be viewed upon ap-
plication to the respective Officers of the Ordnance
",'i the fioyal sJrscnal at Woolwich} and- further

particulars; fy£fMftrwllh_'Vhe terms and conditions-
of the contract,' may be known at the Secretary's
Office, in Pott-Matt"afbresaidf1, any (tagrbetween,-the
hours of ten' ctnd: four (fclocKy where- the pro-
posals must be delivered, sealed up, and indorsed
<l Proposals for Feathers;" but no proposal can be
admitted after the said 6th day of April, at twelve
o'clock at no6n of the same day; neither will "any
tender be noticed, unless the party making it, or On
agent-in his behalf, shall'attend,.

By "order of- the ttowd,
• R. H. Ctzv?'^Secretary.

Office of Ordnance, March-8,' 1814.
fWlHE Principal Officers of His Majesty's Ord-
Jt nance do hereby give notice,- that proposals

will be received at their Office in Patl-Mafl, on or
before Monday the'28th day of March instant; from-
such persons as may be willing to undertake the
supply of

Stoves, Rariges, and other articles,
for service of this Department^ for a period,-vj three
years, d^termlnable after the -expiration of the first
year, upon notice of three months, at the option of
either party.

Patterns* of the articles may be viewed upon ap-
plication at the.Principal Storekeeper's-Office in the
Tower; and fartfler particulars^ together with the*
terms and conditions of the contract, may be known
at the Secretary's Office, in 'Pali-Mail of presold, any
day between the hours of ten and four o'clock ; Cohere
fhe proposals must be delivered, sealed up, dnd in-
dorsed " Proposals for Stoves, Ranges, fyc.;" buT'nc*'
proposal can be Admitted after the said 2Sth March,

*at twelve o'clock at noon of the same day; neither'
will any tender be noticed, unless the party making,
it, or an agent in his behalf, shall Attend* • "~

By-order of the BQaTfl^
R. H. Crew, Socfeteary.-

Office of Ordnance, IVfarc'h 8, 1814v
/TF7/7E Principal Officers of His Majesty's-.Ord-
jf. nance do" hereby give notice, that proposals

will be received at their Office in Pall-Mail, on or
before Monday the 28th day of March ins$pt?

from such'persons as maybe willing, to undertake
the supply of

Serge and Fustian,,
for service of this Department, for a period of
three years, determinate after the exjAration of th&

first year, upon notice of three months, at the option'
of either party:

Patterns of'the articles may be viewed upon, appli-
cation at the Laboratory in the Royal Arsenal, Wool-
wich; and further particulars, together with the'terms
and conditions of the contract, may be known at the
Secretary's Office, in Pall-Mall aforesaid, anij -day
between the hours of ten and fwtr o'clock;tuh&it
the proposals must be delivered, 'Sealed up, and£n-
dorsed " Proposals for Ser^e and Fustian?" but no
proposal can be admitted after .the said 2$th March,
at twelve o'clock at noon of the same day, neither will-
any tender be noticed, unless the party making it^
or an age?it in his behalf, shall attend.

By order of the Board, • .
11. II, Crexv, Secretary
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AVERAGE PRICES OF COEN,

"By tbe Quarter of Eight WINCHESTER Bushels, and of O ATMEAL , per Boll of ,1401b«r
AVOIRDUPOIS, from the Returns received in the Week ended: the 12th oi Match 1814.

Middlesex, ..
Surrey,
Hertford,
Bedford,
Huntingdon,
Northampton,
Rutland,
Leicester,
Nottingham,
Derby,
Stafford,
Salop,
Hereford, ..
Worcester, ..
Warwick, ..
Wilts,
Berks, ,
Oxford,
Bucks,
Brecon,
Montgomery,
Radnor, ....

District?.

INI
Wheat.

s. d.
77 1
79 4
74 4
72 4
72 4
73 8
67 0
77 10
76 4
84 10
82 1 J
81 4
73 9
81 1
87 8
77 -0
77 .7
78 6
76 4
83, 3
70 4

'76 4

JiND C
Rye.
s. d.
47 8
46 0
41 0
40 0

53 0

' 4 7 0

60 6
51 2

— _
_

57 6

OUNTI
Barley.

S. d.
:40. o
42 4
42 2
.36 8
33 5
33 ;'l 1
32 : 0
36 8
41- 8
'43 2
43 1
45 7
37 3
45 5
42 5
36 10
35 1
34 0
35 10
46 4
38 '5
39 7

ES.
Oats.
S. d.

29 5
31 6
30 8
26 - 8
23 0
23 4
24 9
26 8
27-10

'29 '6
29 8
33 8
30; 1
36 9
31 ' 9
26 6
26 6
26 9
25 6
24 0
32 3
27 10

Beans.
s. d.
41 4
46 9

-64 -3
44 11
36 6
45 8
41 0
52 6
56 0

.62 8
59 4
71 1
48 2
5y i
58 , 2
48 4
41 4
45 3

,44 1

Pease, i
s. d

56 7
51 4
56 6

. 48 0

46 0

52 0
75, 0
50 8

63 0
48 1
67 4
57 1
52 0
47 6
56 0
46 6
59 2
48 9
49 7

3atmcal. !
s. d.
19 1

45 3
37 0

23 5
32 7
57 7
56 6

42 J O

X

33 9
36 9

cerorBig
•S. d-

MARITIME COUNTIES.

1st J Kent

r Suffolk,

3d Norfolk,

4thlYork

p i Northumberland,

* i Westmorland,
f Lancaster . .

/t:llt Chester,
/"Flint
i Denbigh,

j Carnarvon, . * «
1 Merioneth

\ 1 Pembroke.
j Carmarthen

r Gloucester . . ...
10th < Somerset,

LMonmouth ....
, , i f Devon.1 1th < ;; ' „( Cornwall,
• n t ' f Dorset, .

71 8
73 0
71 4
66 1.1
.67 2
62 6
66 3
68 0
65 1
62 8
75 10
78 11
85 6
79 7

87 0

89 4
89 '5
85 0
71 4
80 4
79 4
81 3
8Q o
y5 2
77 5
77 S
77 I
71 11

41 0

33 9
40 11
50 11

52 0
51 4
60 0

^

40 0
40 4
36 0
•37 6
35 2
35 5
37 8
37 .8
45 10
37 10
40 3
44 9
'44 1
49 4
50 6

•48 JO
40- 0
45 4
45 2
38 0
33 3
39 1
39 4
37 9
37 .4
37 0
37 4
37 4
32 Q.
32 8

28 6
30 2
26 3
28 1
19 11
24 1
21 J
24 .3
26 5
25 11
27 6
27' 7
31 7
30 9

28 9
21 8
25 0
30 6
17 J
16 1
18 3
Ŝ 4
28 2
21 0

22 5
22 5
95 5
25 2

42 fi
43 8

4-1 I
4 1 3

. 39 8
42 5
48 1

56 0

— : — -

49 9
46 3

4fi fi

4S ' 0
61 0

43 9

f)\ in

63 f>

K4 O

dfi n

51 f>

48 0

59 6

53 7
60 2

45 3

93 7

on. h

\ Q T

OQ A

9(1 3
<>z 1 1

- 'ifl QOl> ,)

OA 1 1

31. JO

36 6

~_

'

AVERAGE OF ENGLAND AND WALES.

] 7Q 6 I 48 4 1 39 5 1 26 5 | 48 9 1 53 11 j 33 8 |
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AVERAGE PRICES of the. Twelve Maritime Districts' of England and Wales,
by which Exportation and: Bounty we to'be regulated in Great Britain.

Wheat, Rye, . Barley, Oats,. Beans, Pease, Oatmeal, BeererBig,
per Qr. per Qr. per Or- . per Qr. per Qr. . per Qr. per Boll. per Qr.

s. d. s. d. s. d. s. d. s. d. s. d. s. d, s. d. "
• 1 74 5 I'46 7 | 39 4 { 25 1 J 46 ? [,54 4 | 31 0 |

Published by Authority of ParMtqnent,
WILLIAM DOWDING, Receiver.of Corn Returns,

THE . , •. . , .-.;

AVERAGE PRICE OF BROWN OR MUSCOVADO SUGAR,
Computed from the RETURNS made in the Week ending the 16th day of March 1814^

LIs Ninety-three Shillings and One Penny per Hundred-
Weight, . ' l

Exclusive of the Duties of Customs paid or payable thereou on the IMPORTATIOW tbereo,-
ihto GREAT BKITALN. . ^ .

Grocers' Hall,
March 19, 1814.

By Authority of Parliament,'
, Clerk of the Grocers' Company \

TO CARPENTERS, &c.
Tranjspor4>Office, March 17, 1814.

flfjHE Commissioners for conducting His Ma-
JL jesty's Transport Service, for taking Care of

Sick and Wounded' Seamen, and for the Care and
Custody of Prisoners of War, do hereby give notice,
that they will be ready at this Office, on Tuesday
the 5th of April 1814, to receive sealed tenders,
and treat with such persons as may be willing to
contract for making .and supplying

. Grocery arid Calico Chests, -
Portable Soup Boxes, and
Boxes for Medical Stores,

for six months certain from the day of tender. ' ,
No tender will be received * after one o'clock on

the day of treaty, nor any noticed unless the party,
or an agent for /urn, personally attend. Each
tender must be accompanied by a letter from two
respectable persons, engaging to become bound with
the person tendering, in the sum of 3QQL for the
due performance of the contract.

Farther particulars may be known by applying at
this Office; and samples seen at the Transport-Office,
Deptford. ' Alex. M'Leay, Secretary.

Transport-Office,, March 5, 18J 4.
fJTJHE Commissioners for. conducting His Ma-
jf. jesty's Transport Service, for taking Care of

Sick and Wounded Seamen, and for the Care and
Custody of Prisoners of War, do liereby give notice,
that they will be ready at this Office, on Tuesday
the 26th of April 181-1, to rec'eive sealed tenders,
and treat with such persons as may be wilting \t&
contract for • \

Victualling Prisoners of War in Health at Mill-
Prison, and ou board the Prison Ships at

. Plymouth., . . . .-

No. 16871, G

for six months certain,^ commence on the 5
1814. ,

No tender will be received after one o'clock on
the day of treaty, nor any noticed unless the, party,
or an agent for him, personally attend. Each
tender must be -accompanied by a letter from two
respectable, persons, engaging to become bound with
the person tendering, in the sum of 2000Z. for the
dtie performance of the contract.

Farther particulars may be known by applying at
this Office; or to Captain Pellowe, MUl-Priwn,
Plymouth. Alex. M'Leay, Secretary.

Transport-Office, March 7, 18l4y
FTfJHE Commissioners for conducting "His Jtfa-

' JL. jesty's Transport S&vice, for taking Care of
Sick and Wounded Seamen, and for the Care and
Custody of Prisoners of War, do hereby give notice,
that they will be ready at this Office, on Tuesday
the 12th of April 1814, to receive sealed tenders*
and treat with such persons as may be willing to
contract for

Erecting Tanks for Rain Water,
at the Royal-Naval Hospital, Haslar.

No tender will be received after one o'clock on the
day of treaty, nor any noticed unless the party, or
an agent for him, personally attend. Each tender
must be accompanied by a letter from two respect'
abte persons, engaging to become bound with the
person tendering, in the sum of 50Q£. for the due
performance of the contract,

\ Further 'particulars may le known.by applying qt
this Office; and -at the said Hospital,

Alex. M'Leay, Secretary.

East India-House, March 16, 1814.
HE Court of Directors of the United Company
of Merchants of England trading to the East

Indies, do hereby give notice^
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,,,,!.<,,,; >..r , , , • • . :>:irv"9V!T J f . .^ou
_,J^ ..,„,,,„ j. , • ;.u»\ ^r-\>a'.'~, ,1)^.- , r;>-

-f 8'<J1 f i '&$ ,kft<fs<^nje;K Jfend£j ̂ ^jl^ j$ft Jorr.ftbffiit
•Sepfem£^'£$$xfy% whole captured by His Ma-'
jesty's sh^rG^eCf^i^ac JVolley, Esq. Commander, •
the statement of tKe proceeds of which will be de- \
p'osited iVt^Uhe Re.gis.try of(the High Court:of A/i-'

• • $iirdfyy,f asreea)}fy'to, A*cf?.p£'^QrM(ffii$rit* $ ' '
.•:';':,

;:;ht ^;;:." ' ; /v.,,^;;; ^;.-w;.Griffiths.)
v. V'!VJ ,' London, March 9, 1814.^'

ite'is hereby 'given, that a statement of thei
„. _ ,u#*r,eighths •• net*'proceeds.', of >'tk& stikoojferi

rMexicthOfZ captured, on tfiK'\7tliD'ecembef 1,800^%'aX

iltrea' 'oil0 the ffithl January -1801; of ike. • cafga -&f;
the schooler ^wetllofOj, captured on the 2d February?
1801; o/.the scj}oq$er Emily, captured on the 1st
April 180i; of tlie schooner .Sally, captured on the

.^2d(!Mar^h.iSlWr? efia-sUm of money reserved
•tthe- seven* ̂ htM'-1 net' pfdceedstif

'rena; of a su^iff,.- money received for.. cables,
, taken out of a. vessel destroyed, name unknown, its
,r£ceived of Captain- Isdae1 Wolley , after, deducting
ithe c'ostsr* in th'QllGo'iitl', of1 'FiCe- Admiralty and the
'Court of.^p.peai,-in vessel^ acquitted or giveii up as
follows; .s^h,ooner Susannah, captured on the IGth
December. ;,l$()Q ;, brig Sist'ei-s, captured on the 1 Qtli
JJeceinber 1800; schooner Scorpion, captured on the
} 7th December 1800; schooner Thomas, captured
on, jhe; %$... febrttary 1801; brig Ceres, captured, on
tltf,- 1 l£hfSlfebruary 1801 f schooner 'Venus, "captured
on tJie V4tit February l80V;'schdt>n'er Sally,- captured*
on the-fflst Mur,ch\$Q\ ^schooner .John, captured,

'on 'the Zstf^MarcJi l-80'l;, brig Fair American^ cap-
tured on the QthrMftrchi'SSQ] ; -and the -Schoon'er'
Altrevida; the whole captured by His Majesty's ship-
Circe,. Isaq.qtf^pUey,^ Esij^iCommtirider, the state- •
ment of the proceeds of which will be deposited in
the Registry of tJie High Court of Admiralty, agree-

' ' '

. , k Blarch, 10,
hereby give/nj that an account of

Mqgesti/^s .grant of, -two thirds of the freight,
-of- the 8p&s ij&!ler],l -detuined by His Majesty's cutter
" Ctertiiiict, ̂  the' 26 {It Augii'st, - ISO/, w ill be lodged,
i\i ' the', .fteisff of tb^^ffligh. Court of Admiralty,

Agent 1,• > : i ( • • • Henry i

5< t "n"< . : . „ , : ! , • : , ; • - . / "- . Irtmdon, March 6,' 1814.
^'J79i T-Otice^is hereby given, tfiat aft account"of'salves
-^JL\''-a)M net proceeds of the French -cTiasse jnaree^
"^a1 julief. cvptuncd on tlie '21 st October 18'! 3,- .by
$is-,,Ma}eiity'.8 skip Ajax, R.-W'.:Otw(irji Esq: Gap*
• lain; ' wiW-'b&J delivered-' into' th-e Registry "Of': the

•of"";Admiirtftty, confor""-1^-'"*^ *"* '̂

, Ppr, J^ines Meek, John Jackson anti-Co.

" '• ; ' ' . ' ' - "/';.. , ' ' . , . • : •• London, [March '10', -1814.
Tji 7&.tic6 is-hareky giv&n; that an account of sales,

.'./•]rT andnvt 'firWeeds of the French"^cfiooner 7;V-|
ginie^' 'CottitirM' oW' tliti ~22d 'day .of January Iqst,'
Ey His jiXujefJy's.l'.shifr, ^ajf^-.Mi. W\ Qtway, Esq.*
£qptain, ujtil hs^Mivared-inito'-ths Regiiftry of thk
High Court of Admiralty, conformably to Act of
parliament. . .

for James Meek, John Jackson and'Co.

garet, J^ .Sjmp$$fl(,t faster, ty'His Majesty's hireil
cutter Nimrocli 3?homas Peake, Esq. 'Commander,
on tke'Qfy.'MQrcft. 1S13, will be delivered into the
Registry "of" {lie High Court of Admiralty, conform*
ably.-.t&Ac't of Parliament.' '-^^ ~' "* " *" "~

<Swi.*•_«• . : ' ; JoBh Jackson an&Cti; jy? J'amfe^ lYTel

given,* that an account^ scilGs of
"kJie'-.net, 'proceeds of .salvage ,of >cfte Boa. t.'£e

the. I4tk December 1813, -ty
His Mfajbsty-s gun-btig Redwing, Sir J. G. Sinclair,
Bart. Commander, will, be deposited in the Registry
of the-High Court of ^Admiralty, puisuant ^ A~t "^

TJ
11, 1814.> . " ' , • Warwick -Court, ̂

JIE Partnership in ^he name of Hagell and Elanj Whole-
sale Ij'ur-Manafac't'arers, Warwick-Court, Hulkorn, dis^

Solved on 24th instaftt. j l A, Hagell. ' • • . . '

., •'. "~i f ^-.'•.,,'' i~< -. '••
tice is' hereby (riven, that tpe.T

i —i • i- u * • *1 ^1- • *1^4'*'1« **> J i.-yi'..'.' .'.„-.j-•'L^l. sisting between, n& tue .i^n.ttejrsi^ne^j, s^muej Walker,
Thdmais'Hellin^B, ^ha'Jolui"j!iui]ii,_cairy^i^ jPjj^lh'e t^afle. gf-
Liineburuers, at-'WestiiJMJn, in tne Parisli of Bunesconibe^ m
the County of DeVon, -under the 6rm of Samuel Walker and
Company,, was'thi^'day'dissolved by mutual consent.—Witness
our hands this 3tb day^jf;, March 1814.

Samuel Walker. „.,-,,,,

NOtice il"liS%byj;ivfenV 1TiaV tlie 'Partnership once'sub-
sistfug .bettvetVi Feter Lawford, of High-Town, in the

Parish of Birstall, in Ihe County of York, and Samuel Law-
ford, formerly*of ^Vat^Cld, • in the said County, and after-
wards of Hjgh-'JPofc'n afoVesaid, as Manufacturers of Blanket;t
at.Highr'JidwitaforestoljAvasWsSblvcd on the 1st day of Ja-
nuary, \vliich was in the year of our Lord 181S, Iw-uv
censecf^-^^ltHce? t^elr^aiids"$\ Q'-isl'of tfecemfe

by the said Samne! Salisbury, .who \yiir recyiv^e

dissolved by^4lutrmiVjlcb;fi;ient, as from the 3d UHV of this in-
stant ^f^tTj^iT^r^tlUbSbts llae smd owinjf to and fn-w tl^e said
lafe Copartners," under the said firm, wiUJi,e/;ej^iveil.atirf puid
by the soSlSJober^Gee.—Witness our h'ai'kls-ihh j ^ t U day of
March 1814. Robt, Gee, .

.•Jio6*.%fe.
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Wotc«af er, February 15, 1812.

lice U hereby ffrrilf, that the Partnership lately sub-
V3**W b<*TO*n.ae»b<wf Jajies, John Butler Wbitakcr,

in- tive business or trade of Coal and
. at Worcester, under the firm of

is *b*s dayfdissolved by mutual consent ;
stud -Partnership , are to be paid to «aid

whereof >p« said parties

Jones.
j. B.,Wkitaker.
Edw. Russell.

ARY' Coapw Hubbaed and Hannah Hubbard, of Ox-
ford-Street, St. Mary~le-Boo«, take .this opportunity

of returning thanks to their friends fas favours akeady con-
ferred, a,od to inform them, that the. business lately conducted
fcy the Ue&»re -mentioned parties wilt in, future be carried on
bsy Mary Copper Hnbbard 'only, by whom the accounts wHl be

and settled: As witaes* our hands this 15th day of
Mary Cooper Hubbard.
Hannah Hubbard.

NOTICE. .

THE Copartnership carried on between William. Swaijie
and Sainovl Inglis Ellcgood, under the firm and designa-

tion of Ssvairji; add EJlegopd, of Lisbon, Merchants, was du-
*bived by mutual consent ou tbeSlst of December 1813>

'Sand. I. Ellegood.
IV. Swaine.

NOtice \St hereby given, tfcat the Partnership lately subsist-
ing between Sarah Bretiand, Elizabeth Parminter, and

Svophia Paiajinter, as keepers of a Boar.diug 'School, m the
Cjty, of Exeter, was dissolved at Midsummer last by mutual

.— J>aJ*dthiiil4.tU da^of March 1*14.
Sar-ah Bretiand.'
Elizabeth Parm infer.
Soph ia, Parminter.

f O.Uce is. hereby jpven, that the Partnership between
\ Francis Bacon aod George Fraser, Flour-Factors, of

Brixton, Surrey, is. this day, dissolved by mutual consent
All debts owing to the, said, firm to be received by the said
George Fncer ; apd all debts, owing/by. the firm to be paid by
the said George Fraser.— Dated this Mth.day of' March 1,814

franqi^ Bacon*
George Fraser.

is hereby piven, thattlie rartnerslirp lately subsist-
ing hcA\veqo Joim Brown and Charles Huskttli, Portc'rs

it) L\rtnf»M)l, in the County of Lancaster, tvas dissolved 01
the lilb day of F«>bruv.y la&t, by the decease- of MT. Charles

our hands, tins. iJOth day of March 1S1-1-.
J. Brown.

Tho. Dcakc,
Executors of Mr. Charles IlesVeth

is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub
sisting between William I^Jash and John Spooner N

of Withaui, in the County of Essex, Druggists and Liquor
Merchants, is tiiis day dissolved by. mutual consent ; arid al
debts diitto and from, the said firm -will be received- and pai
by the said William Nash.: As,\yitne.ss our. hands. thia 16'tl
day of March 1814. William Nash.

. • John Spooner- Nash.

TVJOtice is hereby given, that the.Copartner/ihip.rormerl
JL. it subsisting between us, Jonas Fosttr.and Joseph Speur
ritt, in the trade or business of Calico-ManjifacturerB ah
Printers, carried on at Manchester, in the County of Lan
carter, under the stil^ or. -nr«,ofjJonas Fostt-r and Company
•was. dissolved by mutual conwut on the 2»th day^.of. Decease
last. — Alt debts, good*, or jotfeer, property, due;, owing, pttya
ble, or belonjjing.Jto the said late Copartnership will be re
ceived and jmul by thtsaid Jonas FQster,-r-.\Vjktnjefs tl*C-
•«1 the said j»rjes this 2Sth day of October IS/3. ' '

, . Jwas. Foster*
Joseph Spcarritt.

No. 168?3. D

ohn Wrigt
)ity of I/ondon, as Merchants and Cotton-Agents, under fh't
rm.of Wfigl-taad Woddi vra« ttiis daY disso^ed. by m,utuat
onscnt. — WlWes^ttr'Hattd* tith l"2th dSy of ffrarcb'

THIS is to give notice, thajt ti»e bu/uvjs,s of Pa
carried on between Jajties Nixon and. J«bn ._._,. ..̂

f Charles-Street, We*tm.iuster, is. this dajf diss.olv«4 bji
mutual consent. J. Nixon.

Notice is hereby given, that tbe Partnetslpp belween
us, Susan Iloulton and? Augosta Nixon, carried on in

Iijox-Street, in the County of Middlesex, as Milliners and
Dress-Makers, is this day dissolved by mutual conse.nt: As

witues.s-our hand* this 12th day o£March 1814.
Susan Houlton.
Augusta Nixon.

is hereby given, that the Partnership lately car*
ried on by Joseph Bulien and John Garnliaui, under

the firm of Bullvn and'Garnbam, in the trades of a Taylor
and Salesman, at Beccles, 141 the- County of Suffoyj, was on
the sath day .of February last disspKed by, mntua^. consent.-—
All persons to wbom they stand indebted are requested forth-
with to deliver thtir aocouate, to, ttxi said, Jolu? Ga«>hanV;
aud all persons who stand indebted to tbq$aid CojHrtneFsJjjj»_
are requested to pay their respective d.ebi£ to the said; Joltn
Garnhaui.— Witness their, hands th«.2d d^y. of f^ltirclt 1.5J4,

Jaseplir Bullen\
John Garnltam.

HOLLAND'S BANK-RITPTCY.

ALL persons indebted to the esjato of £Icni»y Holland,
late of Dawlishj in the Couni^.of Dawn, Briofc-M^lUTj

.(a Bankrupt,) nrc requested, tp pay thp amount- of tbvir r«j-
spectiye dAts to Mr. W. R. Jordan, Solicitor, Bank., Teigjj-
moutli, on or bofore the 1st day of April next, otherwise
proceeding* immediately, then after will be commenced to re-
cover the.sajue. — Dated March 1 1 , !S\<if

GEORGE WILLIAM RAMSAY.

(L. SO
IOR vitterligt, At jcg, i K.raft af den mig orerdrapne
Myndiglicd, og i Ovcreensteuinujlsc med eu Forordr

ning af 23dc May, saint en Placat af 12te August 1800, haver
eftcr deroui indkoinnicn AnsSgning tilludt pg heyik;^ at>
Executorerne elter algaiigne ijiiron Frederjicjs, De Bratton,
Hen. John De/Wint, og Baron Lucas^ De Brjittpn, jun. saa-
velsom Executrix Baronesse MArgareth C. De.JBretton, iua»
ved proclama, sub poena prwclusi ct perpetui.sileotjj, indkalde.
alle bekiendte elle'r ubekien^e C'reditores efter beincldte-
afgangue, Baron Frederick De.Brftton, boende i Europaiiskc.-
eller Amcricatiske Herredommer, at fremkorooie med- <lcre»-
Krav og indlevere samt beriisliggiOre deres Fordringcr, per-
sonlige.n,ellei\yed:dere* FnldmiPgtigey for bentevnte Executrix
Barouesse. Marg. C. De Br«ttOn, og Ex-ecutorer Hr.'Joliu De
Wiut & Baron Lucas De.Bfctton, forindmi,expiratiooeu aWcn

*nu bev. bi^stenipte tidj nenilig, fprinden et Aar og Si-x Ugcr,
after at dctte Vroclama.er blevun la;st i Overretternc forOerne

'_St. Cruz, St. Tho,nias.( og St. Jari, og trende. paa hinandeii
,Gange. pobljcerei i ..the L.on'lou, Ga?jiitte ; og alle
•bcltifcndte tiler nbekjeodte Creditorer, som boe p
•afdc Westindiske Oer,-tiicr C'ofunier, skal fremkoium«-
.deres Krav, og indle.vere sarut bevii^hggiOre dores Fo
pcrsonligea, ellcr ved deresv-Fnldnjicgtige, for bena;vate Exc-
'cutrixog Executorer forindcn treniie maanedrr fia dea dato-
da dettc proclaruu er blevcn last i Over og Underrctterne paa
•Oerne Sti'Crpix, St. Thomas, og St. Jan, og eiteretning de- :
.rom trende pa.a binunden foIt^eJide Gyuge blwu bi\kjaid(,giort'
ii St. Croix Gazette. Og de 'forUouusevnte Exeeu^orer. ska^
jendvidere viere forpligtetc ut'lude deno.e Bevilling bliv^ fpre-
,viist i ^e Kongeligc og Laane Cominissiohernes Boglrotder
.Cuntuireivpau bcsugde Oer, 65 erhvervt- Attest om at sciadant
'•cr ct\cr kojiittiett^ iriuanglende Falii skal dotte:prcn:laint ikkt
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•rare gieldende iherdlii
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aUe bg cu'liver,, s,ora /drmeen'e «ig-a-Y-Jia-^e
—j^^Jiyad navji,nsvne^ kany iniod>aftUidaiferi „„.„.. ^ . ~
dt!ricktpe"'J}r«jtton cl|er hap.3', stervboe derniefrat ffemkomme
«g^5'amrn£ jit aniuxUJe ^ogr, JbevjisliggiOre -inde'u de i'boet bol^
dc*nde,Sessi'onej hv£r/fqrs;te or. ,tfedie • mandate i mjiane'den fra

Kiugeri*s -Gad£ her i Byen, linden de-i- bevillirigen fastsatte;'
respective tidei's forlob.—St. Croix, Christiaustaed, den J2t4
October/! §i3.' •- *•-. • ' • -" '*• ; • "'-'" .' ''/ ''^'l ^

juic.t. ̂ aa Executrix Baronesse M. C. De Brettop, tig1 Exe-'
•-i^'7rr':iicutorefbe Hr.'Joihn De \Viut. og Barwn;Lntas'Dc,,

FORTH,1 Curator i Boet.

: £''By^ His Excellency Major-Ge'beraV
!^M' . . . i , . ; . - . . . • : i - . , George William Ramsay,; Gove'r-
^< G,W. RAMSAY^.. ;J;-nor and Commander in:thief in

and over His Britan'riic A'lafesty's'
(L. S.) . Island of St. Croix, aud its^D^er

- ' ' . j i i i . j i : - : • • ' . ' . " t''1'-''-* pendencies in.America, Viqc^Ad-
. " r, ,,:, , i ' •• - - - ' ; ° ;- r •'- hiiral of ths sanie, &c. &c'."&c..r

~RV virtue of -tliejauthwuty in me vested, arfd in 'confor-
mity with an ordinaiaue of the 23tl Ma*yi and 4n idict of the
1-2th ^f. August.I,8OOyJ do hereby'make known, that, in com-
pliance with - n petition delivered in, I have permitted and
granted, that the Executors of the deceased Baron Frederick
De,Bretton, .Mr. Jobn.^De Wint,-and Baron L. De Bretton,
jun. as w.elUas the Executrix'-Baroness Marg. C. De Bretton,
mayj summon byv.protlatfra-'-stib poena pncclnsi et perpetui
s i l en t i i j -aU th.e known-or- unknown Creditors of the said
Baron jFre'd.ecick De 'Bre'ttdn, deceiised, residing in European
or American territories/- to cdirie forward with their demands,
and to enter and pr^ve their claims in person, or by their
attottiies; before tBtJ- sa"td Executrix Baroness Margareth C.
De Bretton, find "Execiitors John De Wint and Baron .Lucas
De Bcett6n>> j«ftiot, jSrevious'to the expiration of the period
here.in-aftbr^l4miledjj'-thnft"is:"t6 say, within one year and. six
•weeks frons th'e frei-Wd when this prdclama shall have been.re-r
eorded'i'invthe'Upper Courts'of'the'islauds of St. Croix, St.
ThaTuas,':'and StrJbhn^'and published t/iree times consecu-
tively-in itlie-London Ga'zette; and all such kno^s'n or un-
known Creditors as reside''in any of the West India islands or
colonies'^ -shall"cotae forward with their-demands, and enter
and prove their claims' in'persofa,Jo,r by' their attornies, before
tbe said Executrix-and .Executors, within three mouths from
,tne datefof-this pVoclam-a being recorded in the Snp.erior and
Inferior-Courts-of the-isldnils 'of St. Croix, St. Thomas, aijd
$h John,-'and:nofSctfthercof being published in the St. Croix
Gazette tlfree times consecutively. And the aforesaid-Exe-
cutors shall further _be bound to cause this grant to be pro-
duced iii the lloyal anil the Loan Commissions Bpok-Ktepu-'s
Offices to the said Islands, and procure a certificate of this
"being complied with ; in failure, of which, this proclama shall
not be valid against ai;yfciaims .or prtrogatives.of His Majesty;.
aud all persons concerned, .are to take notice', hereof, and to
concftrcT'ttfeaiseh-es accordingly. . . . . . . • ' . .

••'t^jj-^h.^gndcr. roy.-Ijand-and seAlj at the Governrrient-
.. . .,,-l!6usjt', Santfi C-rwz,. this! 7th day of October 1613.' ' "

jj.: '• • i i -^ ' -By His Excellency';; command,
>;': ' ' • -' • - -S.' K: JAJtVIS, Government Secretary.

, ' ' . . . , • ; Translation of the Summons. ' '

In co'nfonnity with the ab.ovc g;rant, and with..the,warning
-therein specifred',"are 'hereby sniopionetl sub pccna tprsedusi.ui.
ppTpttdi srTcntii, fill and" every oue' who pretends to have..a
. claim; '-of • "vfha'VofcvL'i* deriouiiuation, against .the/ deceased
P.arcA'FredeVict t)'e Drctlon, or his estite,. to- corne.forward
•withf'eVitcr'ancJ prove the .same'in the.'sessions to be h.eld the
first and third Mbiid'ay iti"evt:r'y' month, from Tea Jo Twelve
"i i th.e Foreuoon, in the house ICo. 9, King's-Street, in t h i j
TViwn, Within tbe ttrnis sti^ulfited in ^hc.grant.—Sauta'Crltz,

,CJjri§tiuniioeil, October. J2, 1813. .. ,, , • • • ; . - • .

'I-a' i'leValf of thdJlExociitri^'M.1 C/D'e ^rettoii, 'anil tljy,
i'i Johti- ;B<i-"W-int ^'hd'; Baron' L'icas ,l;e

. KAMSAY.
(L. S.)

i ;r "

„
Maj6r-t?eneraT

George William Ram say, Governor
atod vComiuauder in Chief m^felnd
i?ver HSs "£ritannic' M&jWtyV
ls4and.of.St. Croix, and its-' Be^'' .
pendencics/in America, Vice:Ad-
riiiral oflthe;sam-e, '&c.'-Src,. &tf'\- ,

ie f^f the au'tUbnty in me vested, and in qpnformiity.: ,
an .pi'dinau'ci of- the 23d May, .au^ an, edict gf- thfti,'*

'12tb August -1 SOO," i -doTjcreby make known, that, in com-
pliance with a "petition delivered in, I bav.e permitted and
granted,' that the Trustees in tBe eitatfeTof George LI QooiP_ n

«bi|4>^Messrs.f,.Williani .Mitchell, and.'Cbarlesy-'F-trrall'', mu|% '
summon/liy,pr«,claina, subf»<Ena pneclusi ot<perpetm silentiiy-
all.|hej<no\vn:>cr. unknown '.Creditors of the said George Gidod.- "*
qh^ld, tesi^ing 'in European or American' territories,"- to-ctit&»(~;

florq-ard. .witlu.tbeir demands,, ab'd to enter and-proT'e' tHefr^
olaims, ip person OT by. their attornies, before the^aidTrustftls^ •*•
previous to the expiration -of the period hereinafter limited^ -c

that is to -say, within one year and six weeks fr'om the
" period' when this-proclama- shall have been recorded in the'
Upper, Courts .of the, islands of SU- Croix, St. Thomas';-1 and '
St. John, and published three times consecutii'ely in. the.- ̂
London Gazette ; and :all such .known or nck'nown. Creditors A
as reside in. any of 'the West India islands or colonies, shall, .'
come forward with .their demands, and etitw and prove "
their claims, in person or by their attornies, before the
said -Trustees, within ithrCe. months from the date of this pro-
clama being recorded in^tke Superior and Inferior Courts of '
the islands of Santa Cruz, St. Thomas, and St. John, and^
notice thereof being published in -tl'w 'Santo CKUZ ^Gazette ,
three times consecutively-' And the aforesaid Trustees

plied with. > ii) failure 'of which, this proclama shall not be
valid against any t;laicus OP prerogatives of 'His Majesty'^ and
all 'persons concerned are to take notice hereof, -and- to- con- ;" .
duct themselves accordingly^., . .; - t ..'- .«..-..' '

Given upd.^r.-fiiy hand aad^seal, at the1 •GovemnKJat- .. !

. House,. Santa Crui, .thB 35th day Of Jbly'-lSia." ;'
• -By-HisExceileucy;'sicanjmond/ • ' . ' - . ' • • • • • ' •

" -,. .'• - r / ; s i . " . - - < - . - . ' - •" ^ R. JARVJS, Gfov.'Sec. ; • '

In conformity' with -t'fie 'aDove^mos't1 gracious grant? and .
with- the warding thcr^in'specifled,' is'hcre^'y 'summone^ sub, , —
posna prifichisi et -perpeitfiillsik'ntii, all and"p'every person pre- - t

tending, to have 'Any •fclatfrr or ; demand, of whatsoever natuve
or description, .against the Trustee estate, of Mr/ George Lf
Gooddhild, to -cfome fbrw'ard with, 'cnfer and prove>-their de- • ,„
mands, before the nhdifr'.writteh'Trustei'sV in, the .sessions held ,^
in ihe said' t-state; before thfe" expiration' qf '.'the difi'erent pe- .nj
riods mentioned in the grant;— ̂ i. CroixJ"iT»c 9th of August
1-813. . * (Signed) ' \VM. MITCHELL.

c-.- .- .= . c. FERRALL.

Laejt i de(n K6hgnlig« \Ver,tipdiske Lands ,OveYret den ll;t« '-''^
August '18l'8, pg tilfOrt-Pantebqgen LitfX.-.fol. 37.. • -

" ' " . ' . '.; ' , ' . - , , > " - • ' • J- D..W.

Laest-j .Christiansttcds Byetings'ret deii site August JS1&. . ; ̂
r . > , ','-,7:. . • .- -v. /.-.I rN.-GjBLMSRup;; U.-C.'AVE^Kdy; ';''

Samt'tirfQYt:Pa7itebdgt'»'l|it. fi'.'A;', /pi/,24.^ No,7. . /. ' '!.'
_ , u. ; '.-.t .•..-• / '""f • •^"^•-• - l- • '^ tj. C. WEDEGS. .r.,,

Laes,t. ,j Fr^derLcksta^dfi^^rd.iiifiire Byetiiigsiiet. den -2de Sep—*
tember'l8i3,'',og " filfSr-t 'FrtMtebogcn Lit.'.L,'jfol.'508, 50yj . :

' "' ' '
, .

Lsest i; St. Jans Landre*' Forsdagen deu 7de October 1813,
og protocollert{t;~>'tcst-efeiv' •.'•' ";: r- •/ ,::lJEtER FRiiiSTKnT,.
J .Foerviist, og .Attest
K o n - l . ' ^ ) b o l ' e i ' ' ' C n

ifjags. [ :Det

l;2to
Forcy.pst.iyr j\itest dcr.oiHi Dags^ D<ito meddelU Bogholder

'Conloii'et for den Kougl. XV'estincliskc Gields Liquidation for
St. Tliomas ag St. Jan. — St. Thomas, den 13de October 1813,

" ' '



' Toreviist ng Attest dehrom mfeddcelt Dags Dato. — Det Kong.
Bpgholder Contoir. paa. St, Croix. dea 5te November 1813.
» . - ' " ' " • ' "- ' '"'' V. BEVERHOUDT, E. Z.

i den Kongeligfi Westindiske 'Gidlds Liquidations
s Sogholder Contoir paa St. Croix d«n 6te No-

vejaber 1 813, og Attest nieddefil't.1 ^ '--••' ̂  •' DrfNi&tSEN.
' '

j t i a n s o « f , . a a i e r , b i r c r an
and grtwJngTJiHne estates, of UVe s^i^ WiUi

Cotton, in Colehurst and Bellaport, in the said County,!
PacticulafS..Hiay^)<e,ijail.atiti>e-.i94S Kf^ter's ^flam^c'r^ l

SoutUampto»-Ruil4ings ifJhaoce
Dickeji, Efq." Mayke^Qrayj*onyi:8*u-op4*)ire; Mesefe,
Keusit,

: • ' •
The,, within is a true copy of tire original, as exhibited to

me, J. F. S. Schuster, Counsellor and Notary. Public for this
istoiid : -As witness my hand and notarial seal.— St. Croix^
ths 27th of November 1 8 1 S . SCHUSTER, Not. Pub ,

- ' - , . - ' • ' • ' ; .BRIGHTHELMSTONE. , ,
rjftQ be .soJ4*by auction, by Messrs. Prickttt and Son, atlhe"1

•JL' Auction iMar.t, ut-ar the Bank. of England, on Wediu«9*ty
theVlsth of "April 1814, wt Twelve o'clock (uiides -an OMei*
of ih'c High Court of Chancery), before the major part of the
Commissioneis nawed and authorised in a Commission of
Ba'nkrnpt awarded and issued against William Piiillips, .late
of 'Biightbelmstoue, in tbe County of Sussex, Builder, Dealer
an3 Chapman, i ~

All that newly erected, capital messuage or tenement called
the New Steine Library, together with the spacious billiard-
room, and various other rooms, intended, for lodging: •.••jom>
of the firstclass, most eligibly situate on the North sidfi -of
Saint Jaracs's-Strcet, in Brighton aforesaid (command! >)<>; a
fu l tv i ew Of the scaj, with the appurtenances thereunto be-
longing.
- Tbe above premises are leasehold fora term of 99 yt-ars,
of which 95 were unuxpired on the 29tli day of September j
1813, at a low ground vent of 421. 5s. ' f

May bu viewed and printed particulars roay lri>liad on ap-
plyi»fe't'o Mri Matthew Walker, ,on the -Sew Siein, ami at the
Old,Ship and Castle Inns, Brie;kton ; of Mr.Morgau, Solicitor ,
Gr<iy!s-^n*5 at the Auction- &Iurt; audjof Messrs. Prickett
and SjjDj \VanvtcV-Court, Holborn.

FREEHOLD^ STAPLETQN,. ..NEAR BRISTOL.
rin0 be peremptorily resold to~ the best bidder, before Abel
_p Moysey, Esq. Deputy Remembrancer of the Court of
Exchequer, ou Monday, the -SStJt i*lay of April next, at One
o'Clock in .the Afternoon,, at the Chambers of the said Deputy
Remembrancer, in the Exchequer-Office, Imter Temple, Lon-
don, ..pursuant to afi Ordur of. the said Court, made in a cause
the King -gains t Isaac StonaU.aadL William Hudson, - -

A freehold t-state consisting" r>f-.v three, small tenements, .a
malt-house, and garden adjoining,' situate af tlitf Fish Ponds,-
in' the Parish of Sta^leton, in the Couuty of, Gloucester, late
the property o'f Mr. William Hudson,.

Particulars may shortly be had (gratis) at the Office of the
said pe^ui)' Remembrancer^ in the .Inner Temple, London ;
at i<o;'3^, B'loomshu'rj-Sqnare j and at t^c Excise, Offices,
Bristdl, Gloucester, and Stap^etfxn. ".-,•. . - - , . • • • • • '

Messrs. Allen and <iy}by, Solieitorfl/ Cnrlisle-Stt«et, Soho, '
London ; Mr. Jenings, Solicitor, Elm-Court, Temple, Laiij '•*
don ;. Francis Jessppn,^ Esq.. Derby.,-- Mr.- ChHrtoirj at Wlrit- ,
church, in Shropshire ; at the Hea'aad Ghicketis Hotel, Bit;- ^
iiiiigham ; and at tiie place of sale. ' " ' ' . '

E Creditors under the deed of trust,
late of the Island of Jamaica, Esq. d^ceasefL^^p^pf John/

and John Edwards, late'of Feii-CouVt^ -Fenchurcb-
Street, in the Gitji of -London,' Mercha'nts?." majr^ receive a
Further Diviilcnd, equal to one yearvs fnterest, on the amount
of their respecve debts under the trust deeds, on the 25th of
April 1814, between the hours of twelve and four o'Clock,
and on every following Monday, between twelve and two, by
applying- on those days at tho Chambers of Messrs. J. and
W. Lowe and Cowburu, No. 2, TnnnelA-^Dourfy Temple> to.
sigii :• receipt for the same.

'TTV^E Cvcditovs of John Frederick Lear, alias John Leir,.
JL tormtJily ,»f "NO. 19, Essex Street, Commercial-Road, iu.
the Parish of Stepney, in the County of Middlesex, and late of
No. 22, in the same Street, Shiji-Osvnei^iflnd: .last a'pvisonep'
for debt in His Majesty's gaol of NtM-gatn^:j'n the City of
London, and who was discharged therofrom onthesist day'o£
January 1314, by virtue of an Act lately passed lor the^-
Relief of certain Insolvent Dehtoi-s i» England, are desired t»
meet at tbe Office of Messrs. Taljiier, Tomlinsons and
Thomson, Solicitors, Copfiiall-Cour^, Throginor.toarStreet, iur
the C i t y of London, on Friday the 25,th;\>f March instant, at
Eleven o'Clodi iu the Forenoon- precisely, fin: the purjiuse of
choosing an Assignee or Assignees of the estate and -effect*
of ttie said John Frederick Lear, alias JoiiB.Leir. .

T
Honourable
Vng date the 12th day of Augunt 1813, before Charles Thom-
son, Esq. one of the Masters pf.th$ High Court of Chancery^
on Tliiir.$daj the iilst day of April-uuxt, between the hours cf
One a'ud Two o^ the Clock in. tlje Afternoon, at the Public
Sale Room,.-in Southa'mpto'n^Cundihgs, Ch'Uncery-Lane, Lon-
don, ; • ; - . .
' All .that-pifce.or.parcel;of cenfttesed'pasture ground,' xv'rtli

the appurtenances 'tflerfluiito belorigiiigj situate1 aud Crdihgin'
SUirbeck Quarter, in the Parish of Skirbeck, near unto and
adjoining the Parish of Eo^ton, ifi}hf _County.of. Lii)«olnr
containing by cstijuation Tour acres, or-thewabouts, jiow in-
tlie occupation of Mr.. John Darwin.

Prhated particnlars siay^e'liatf'^gfatis) at't1ie".sa.rd'Master's
Chambers, -Southampto.rt-IkiUdtngs, Luiidim ;'of "Messr^, Lo-
(ritigtoii and Hall, Solicitors, Secondaries Office, Temple,
Londoji; and Mij, WJUiauv Buwles, Solicitor, Uoston, Ljtt-
colnshire. • , • " - ' '

TO be sold, pursuant to'an Order of the Lord Chancellor,
made in the matter of William Cotton, Es^. a lunatic,,

by Mr. Churton (the person appointed "by Robert SteV.e, fisij.
one 6£ the Masters of t'je (-ourt of Chancery), at the Phccnix
Ian, Maj-k«t D-sayton, Sbropsh'iw, .«n Saturday-ths^t^frf
April tjext, at Three oX'l.ock ia tlie Al'teruoou, rn,luue lots,

TI^HE Creditors of Henry King, formerly ,of-
.€ Buildings, in the Parish of St. Mary, Islington, in ttfe

County of Middlesex, and late of No. 5, Stafford-Street^ .
Lisson-Green,-Mary-le-Boi>ej io tbe said Count ji, aijd No. 76, ^
Coleman-Street, in the City pf Loudwi, Broliet, . siac* &.-
prisoner for debt in His Majesty'.s. prison of the Fleet,: ana Wh0-
•was discharged therefrom at .t Cession of thv Peace, ln?lden.itx
and for the County of Surrey/ OB or , about tb« 25fc^ day of
January 1814, by virtue of an Act passed in tiia. Cftj-foHrtft
year of His present Majesty's rei^h, intituLad " An Act fur
the Relief of certain Insolvent Debtors in .E»gJaod,''. niv-.
desked to meet at the Baptist's Head .Coffee Jdpuse, Aldei* •
jwanbsiry, London, on Monday the . l l th of.AJiril nt&ti-ait;
Six o'CJock in the ' Evening, far the purposiitpfrjckoosiiKf H»,
Assignee or Asik,cu!es of the estate and *>ffiuGt«,otv- tbe saidi
H«nty KUig. ., ,• -,

2 Creditors of Thomas Smith, formerly ",of Ooteshcad-
.JL Fell, in the County of Durham, Clerk, and- late ofi

Newcastle-upon-Tyne, China-Dealer, an "Insolvent-Debtor,,
who by virtue of an Act of Parliament, made in lh&.54t,b yeai-
ofthe reign of His present Majesty, intituled "An Act for.
the Relief of. certain Insolvent Debtors in'England/' was at
this General-Quarter-Sessijons of tbe:fea~ce held in and for the
Town and County of. Newcastle-upon-'ryni a}bressliify"(by.'Ad-
journment on Wednesday the 19th day of Jahaary last,^ dis-
charged out of custody in the gaol of the said town under the-
authority of the said Act,, are requested to intet the Assignee-
of the estut* and effects of the said Debtor, at the House
of Mr-. William Wallace, known ;by the jsig«. of the Nag's-^
Htad, and situate in the Butcher-Bank, in Newcastle-apQH-^i
T-yne.afowssaidy on Thursday the Mth day'of April next, at
Seven o'clock in the Evening, to assent to or diiseat frpav
the said Assignee Commencing and prosecuting, any suit
or saits-at law or inequity, ifSr recovery ot any part of. the-
estate and efttxsts of tl$« said Debtor.; or to the compound- .
ing, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing liny1

matter,, cause or thing, relating, thereto.. "

TSHE Creditors-who have pxoved.their Debts under a-Coin—
mission »( Bankrupt awai-ded and:'isnfbd. forth against

^yi)\^an^ Whutely, of Lawrence;Pounttwy.;Kitl^iu the City <J$.
London, Merchant^ Dealer audi,C!»apaiag, aa-e requested''^.

1 meet the Assignee's-of the estato and effects of tke^yid Jtaitk-i
- rapt , ou \VediicsJay~the 30th day of March instant, at Six



o'Clocli In the ?veiling precisely, at tjSjc^ Offices of Mr. Lane,
Jjlo. *$, Lawrence feountriey nfll, "iî . ^wfer.' vf. assent 'to or.
dfsserit from the said Assignees commencing and prosecuting,
any actions or suits at'law~or iii eqwity, for, the recovery, of any
ttebt or debts, or other property belonging'to the said fiank-
r^ipt, or to their defending any suit <er sfijits at' l^'w'ot in equity
touching the same; or "id the \6mjpou n'Jiiig, submitting'to
Arbitration, or otherwise aj;r^eing""an,y matter 0£ ^hingTC-
iating thereto; and on other special affairs.*" ' "' ' "*

THE
. (Jorum'

John Worth,
ar\d Chapman, are requested,, to. meet the. Assignees, of the
•estate an/I effects of the s,aid Bankrupt, on Saturday; the. 2j$th
o( March'instant, at Ten. o'clock in the Forenoon^ at'the

.Olh'ce 'if Messrs, Tilsoniiand l*reston, 09, Coleman-Stceet,
Lo.n'don. to. asseni to! of'dissent.frouj.the said Assignees, selling
.ahH'diSposing of such parts of the debts and effects of; the said
*T^«l.-_.;\,t «»i'.'.^4.'_«l^'^:^ »r.*V.11.>;U«<< nn>t ni.tetnn<4!no and tn

iTuuyjiy S" "• ^"Vt'-'i 'V"" *V'\ ".'fi'-V^'W VtV.". "" ""iff- — • ",'ff
there be 'Maineo1, and to the said, ^ssign^es gi,yiug 'such.
powers and authorities to the purcVasef of the said outstand-
ing. debtt(S and effects, as may, be requisite, and necessary'Tor
ciiabliTiglnin to recover., collect, and{get in the same; and on
O.tbe'r special' affairs. . '

J^W^HE Creditors wh,o have, proved their Debits under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth, against

' "Samuel Gjguey, o'f "Keii^Rotid, in the County of Surrey,
Baker and Guin-De'dle'r., 'are <Jesn;ed, to meet tlie Assignees of

itit to or dissent' frojii giving th'e said,. Assignees a'dlscre-

prosecuUpj*. or defending, any suit or suits at law' '6.f ' io
f'ijuitv, .for the recovery of. any part of the said Bankrupt's
estate and effects; or to the coiup.oundjug, submitting to
arbitration, orr otherwise agreeing aqy. matter "or thiug' relating

t9j 'and oa other special affairs.

IK Creditors who hav« proved their Debts under the
. Covtunissjoui of Bankrupt awarded and issued aguinsf
Anthony Stevenson., of.B^shop-Wcarmouth, in tfce County of
Durham, Sadler, are desired to meet the Assignees of the
esljate and effects of. the said- Bankrupt, on Wednesday the
23d day.oif March instant, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon,
at, the dfUKC of. Mr. Kidson, Solicitor, in Bishop-Wearmouth'
ii.forcsairf,^itj order to assent'to or dissent from the said Assi£j-'
Kees'payiiig. certain wages <luc to 'the servants of the saul
Bantirnpt iu full, to assent to or disseijt from the said Assig-
nees selling and disposing of certain copyhold premises belong-
in'g to the saiil Bankrupt, situ;itc in Bishop-Wearmouth
afortsawl, either by public a'uctidh or private_ contract^' as 'to.
fjicm shall seem best; and also to assent to or dissent from
fhe said "Assignees commencing, prosecuting or defending,
any suit or suits at law or in equity, 'for the recovery of any'
part of.tbe said Bankrupt's estate and eflectsj or to the coin-'
p'oiinditig, submittujg to arbitration^ or otherwise agreeing
any matter or thing! relating thereto; and on other special.
'affairs, '.

ri^$E .Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
J .̂ mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Thoiaas.Buna, of. Soufhtowu, otherwise Liitle-Yarmoutti , in
thft. */%unty. -°f Suffolk, and llobert Bunn, of Newcastle, in
t)^e County, of. Northuwib'erland, Merchants nnd Partners," are
rvijiiesttd to meet. the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate
ami cftectjs, on ^yednes^ia'y. the 93d day of March instant, at
Twelve q'lQlocl^ at^Noo.n preciselyi a'* the Oflice of Mr. H.-V".
Worship., of Great Varmouthi in Norfolk, Solicitor", to take.
into, coiisidcratiou lthe valuation lately made "of a ' certain'
freehold estate in Great Yarmouth aforesaid, ami of a certain
leasehold estate in Southtown aforesaid, late the. property of
tlie said Thomas Burin, for noifbcr of wliich estates' wi^s any
.dft'er made at a lite public aqc'tiou thereof; and to ass'c'.nt t<i>.
or dissent from thesaid Assignees conveying life sanie .ind.'tjte
equifj' "of redemption thereof, to the"hi6rtgagcos of such estates".
.at'tiie suoja or .prices Cxcd. tlierwon by such' valuation j and

any salt or"*sults"at law of m"t<juity, for^fh'e recoveiy^
dlefcnce or'protectTori of" the said Bankrupt'* estate and effects;
oj. to the c,omp.o.un.djug, $ubjnUtui^ta arbitration, or othenvise.
agreeing any D%a,Ue^oT.thtn§ rjtlatin§f thereto ; and OA othar
sp.ccia.j aflfe,jrs. ' J

E Grjeditors, vvUo uatp pioye^i their D*bts under a Gom-
.jrniss.ipn of Bankrupt awarded a^d.jssued fortb agains^.

NJanas^ah Isaac Goldston, o/Great Prescot-Street, Croodm^nV5-"
Field?, ip the. County, of Middlesex, Merchant, Dealer and<
Chapman (trading under the firm of Goldston and Son), arc
requested to meet 1;l»e Assignees of the. said Bankrupt's estate
and effec^ on Monday the %tst of March instant, at Fire
o'Clock"in the Afterndon.precisely, ai the Ojfice of- f^r.
Howard, N.o/27, Jew'ryrStr'ee'.t', Aldgate, London, taassent tij.
or_dissent "frojia'the said Assighe.e3 comnxencmg, prosecuting,,
or 'de7eh'dirijjany"suit"or s'uife at law. or in. equity, forTtb^
rccovery,1oTany''pVt6f tKe said Banlirgpt's. estate aud effects^;
arid also to! assent to or dissent frpm. the said Assig.uees. em-^
powering certain persons in parts feeyond^the se!as, to collecli
in and receive all such sum 01: sums of money, goods, chattels
or effects,!Hu£to'£he sa^d 6an^rupJt!s.estate, fi;om"ajjy. persoa
or persons r.e'sidLbg'inj pa'̂ ts beyond, the seas \ykouisoevet, ia
any manner IjjbwSjOe.ver;" and alsjo, to th.e compounding, sub-
mitting'to' arbitratjou',''or otherwise agreeing any ma.tttr
or thing relaTing th'ereljo j and'ofi other social affairs.

t '

THE,Credi,tors whp have proved thejr Debts under,a Com-
h}i^si.on"df'Banktupjt awar.dud au.d issued forth against

John Dempsey, of Cbleinan-Street, in the City of. London,
Taylmj, Deakr, and Chappi&a, sire recinested to meet the

London, to'ass'ent to'or dissent fr^ni.tbjj said, Assignees com»
meucing, prosecuting or defending, any suit or suits at law
or in f[|jij.ty, for recovery of any par.t.o^thtj said. Bankrupt's
estate aud "effects; or to the' compounding, submitting, t<>
arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any rqatfer, cause cr. thing
relating thereto ; and also to ti'ie said Assignees selling tii^
stock.in trade, furniture and effects of. the'riankrupt or any
part thereof, by public auction of private contract, and giving
such time and accepting security ai they shall tbink advisable.;'
and also to their employing ah ar.cbuntaiit, or other persqp or,
persons to make up the books and accounts of the Bankrupt,'
and to collect the outstanding debts." due to his estate, and to.
make such allowance anil canipensatiof^for the same as.thej
shall think reasonable and- proper • and also to the said Assig-!
necs paying any expences incurred or to be" incurred, with a
view to an arrangement" wiib the Joint Creditors of Gill ahdc
Dcmpsey, or otherwise in relation thereto, as also th.e salaay^
or wages of the journeymen of' other servants of the Bjtnk-
rupt; and on other special affairs.

rriHE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
JB_ mission of Bankrupt awarded an|d Js&ye^l, forth.against

Edward'. VVoodgate. tVe e;l^j la*e, of' Burro'w's^BuijAing!,
Blackfriars-ftoad, in the. County .of Surrey, Timoer,-Me,r'ciiant?i
Dealer and Chapman,'are desirt;a to ra,c.et the, A.tsjgncea p£
the estate and,! efTcc'ts of the said Bankrupt,, on.\Ved.nesdaj
next tlie, 23d of1 March instant, at Tw.ely^ .o'Cloclj at^ ,Npoa4
precisely, at.'the Office ofMr^, AiJanx.QIdham, 6, £ari-Stre,e.V
Bluckfriars, in the City of IfOndo'n, to, assent, to 6r..dissjelpt!
from the said- Assignees' selling and disposing of all of any^
part of the sajd Bankrupt's estates., hqps.ehold goodf, furaiture.
and effects, by public 'sale, or private,"contract; and- '
assent to or dissent from the said A-3.igpeets, cQmiwncin
suc.uting, 6r'"defenciin§ any suit o'r.suits^ at Jaw .brr in^e
for the'recovery" of artj? part. of. .the said Bajiikrjiptj's" es.tate,'
And effects' ;""aiVd"' to'the compounding, sj)buiJttin|rtQ.aTbitra->
tion, or o.therwise agreejng. any matter, of thing relating
thereto; and. further, to assent to .'or dissect frpm authorizjng,

' the s.aid.Assignees",tq' raJifyanUconfirm.and join in ilie con-:,
vtyance of a house in Burrow'sTrJuildings., sold' J>y the 1̂ an It.-,
rupV beTore the Commission issued'.kgairisthim, with tbfl,,
consent of qhc mortgagee, to a Mr. Davidson, and to permit
thjj sai(l mortgagee to receive.the,pqrc.h/^se money^thereof, in.
p"art.p^ymcnt,orhis mpTtg^geJ; and, also, to, assjeot.tp or.dissent

',from the sa.ifl Assignees employing acollecjor, foget.in certaic|.
debts assigned to the s.aid Bankrupt, and making such collector

!a reasonable, payjaent for uis trpubk therein; ajidoa otKejr!,
special aflfairs, ' " ,
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Bankrupts' estate and effects, en Wednesday the 23d day
of March instant, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon
precisely, at the Office of Messrs. Gregson, Dixon and 'Ores;-'
sen,'Solicitors, in Angel-Court, Throgmorton-Street,'London,
to-assent to or dissent from the said Assignee commencing,
prosecuting' or defending, any suit or suits at law or in
«fluity, for the recovery of any part of the' said Bankrupt's
fcMate and. effects;, or to the compounding, submitting to
Arbitration, or otherwise agreeing nuy matter or thing relating

•thereto,; and on other special affairs,

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Kichori Ingleby, of Springfield, in the County of Flint,
Lead-Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to meet the
Assignee of the estate and effects of the said fiunkiupt, on
the 14tb of April next, at Twelve o'Ctock at Noon, at the
Black-Lion, in Mold, in the said County of Flint, to consider
of and determine upon, the propriety of defending an eject-
ment brought by the Right Honourable Earl Grosvenor, td
recover certain lead mines on Halkin Mountain, in the said
County of Flint, formerley leased by him for a term not yet
expired, to the said Bankrupt, and of filing a bill of injunc-
tion against his Lordship, to prevent bis • working the said
mines; and also to authorise the Assignees of the said Bank-
rupt, and all others who may be entitled to the said mines,
either under the act or authority of the said Assignees, or of
the Creditors of the said Bankrupt, at any meeting heretofore
held, to enter into any compromise or agreement with the said
Earl'Grovenor, as to the said mines, and generally to resolve
upon such other steps as shall be thought best in respect of the
said mines, for the benefit of the estate of the said Bankrupt;
and on other special affairs.

»Ursnant to an Order made by the Lord High Chancellor
of Great Britain, .for Enlarging the Time for Robert

Martin Jackson, late of Liverpool, in the County of Lan-
caster, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman (a Bankrupt), to
surrender himself and make a full Drscovery and~Disclosure
of his Estate and Effects, for forty-nine days, to be computed
from the 19th day of March instant; This is to give notice,
that the Commissioners in the said Commission named
and authorised, or the major part of them, intend to
meet on the 7th day of May next, at Tun of. the Clock
in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London ; where the said
Bankrupt is required to surrender himself between: the hours of
Eleren and .One o'Glock of tbe same day, and make a full
Hiscoyei'y and Disclosure o f ' his Estate and Effects, and
*nish his Examination ; and the Creditors, who have
cot already proved their Debts, may then and there come and
prove the same, and assent to or d'isseut from the allowance
ef his Certificate.

-iTTTTHercas a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing Date on or
VV about the 18th day of October 1813, was awarded and

issued forth against Charles Sturbridge, pf Rosemary-Lane,
in the County of Middlesex, Cheesemonger ; This is to give
notice, that the said Commission is, under the Great Seal of
the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, super-
seded.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against James Ausdell, of Liverpool, i"

the County of Lancaster, Timber-Merchant, Dealer and
Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required
to surrender himself to the Comnaissioui-rs in the said Com-
mission named, or the major part of than, on the 7th, 9th,
und SOth days of April next, at Eleven of the Clock in the
Forenoon «u each of the said day*, at the Globe Tavern, in
John-Street, in Liverpool aforesaid, and make a full Discovery
and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when and where
tbe Creditors are to come, prepared to prove their Debts,
and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the
J ast Silting the said Bankrupt is required to finish bis
Examination, and Hie Creditors arc to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of Ms Certificate. - All persons . indebted
to the suid Bankrupt, or.that have any of his Effects, are

'not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commis-
sioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Windlc, Sohci-
ti,v John-Street, Bedford-Row, London, or Messrs. Griffith
and Hindu, Solicitors, Femvick-Street, Liverpool.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
- issued'fovtb-assMBSt Thomas,Clewley, oiBeauihurst ,

in tJUe Parish of Cbechley, in the.County, of Stafford, Dealer

in Horses, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby r**-
quired to surrender himself to the Commissioners in Ihe said
Commission named, or the major part of them, on the 26tU-
and 28th of March iustantj and on the 30th of April next,
at Two in the Afternoon on each day, at the White Hart and
New Star Inn, in Uttoxeter, in the County of Stafford, aud;

makeafull Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects;
when and where tbe Creditors are to come prepared to prove
their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chqse Assignees, and-
at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his
Examination, and tbe Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are
Hot to pay or deliver the same, but to whom the Coiumis*-
sioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Anstice and
Wright, of King's-Bench-Walks, Temple, London, or to-
Messrs. Blair and Cox, Solicitors, in Uttoxeter aforesaid.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against "William Harrison, of Liverpool,

in the County of Lancaster, House-Builder and Jo'mer, Dealer
an^ Chapman, and be being declared a Bankrupt is hereby re-
quired to surrender nimself to the Commissioners in the said
Commission named, or the major part of them, on the l l th , .
12th, and 30th of April next, at One o'clock in the After-
noon on each day, at the York Hotel, in Liverpool aforesaid,
and make a full Discovery arid Disclosure of bis Estate and
Effects ; when and where the Creditors are to come prepared
to prove their Debts, and at tbe Second Sitting to chuse
Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt
is required to finish his Examination, andr the Creditors are
to assent to'or dissent from the allowance of. his.Certificate.
All persons indebted to the,said Bankrupt, or that have a n y ,
of bis effects, are not to pay or deliver the same bit t . tu-whom
the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Joba-
Whiiley, Solicitor, Leigh:Sticet> Liverpool.

>

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awardcfl and
issued forth agaicst Mark Oliver, of the City of Dur<-

ham, CarpetcManufacturer, Deajer and Chapman, and ho
being declared" a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender
himself to tbe Commissioners in the said Commission named,
or the major part of them,-on the J6'th day <jf Apcil next, at
Four in the Afternoon, on tbe 18th of the same month, at
Ten in the Forenoon, and on the 30th day of the same month,
at Four of the Clock in the Afternoon, ut the King's Arras.
Inn, in Kendal, in the County of Westmojl.ir.d, aiid
make a full Discovery and Disclosmo of his Estate and 'Ef-
fects ; when and where the Creditors me to come prepared to
prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chase Assig-
nees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required-
to finish bis Examination, and the Creditors are to assent toor.
dissent from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons in-
debted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of bis Effects,
are hot to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commis-
sioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Wil l iam Jack-
son, Garden-Court, Temple, Loudun, or to Messrs. Fell liud.
Johnson, Solicitors, in Keuda.1.

•
Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded, and issued

forth against George Brown, of Holywell-Stretjl,
Sboreditch, in-thv County of Middlesex, Linen-Draper, Dealer
and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby
required to suirender himself to the Coimnissioaers in the •
said Commission named, or the major part of them, on ths
20'th day-of March instant, and on tbe 5th and, 30tb diiys 01
April next,.at Eleven o'CIock in the Forenoon on each il3y,'
at Guildhall, London, and make a full Discovery and Disclo-
sure of his Estate and Effects ; when and where the
Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at
the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, anil at tlie Last Sitting
the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, and
the. Creditors are to assent-to or dissent from tbe allowance
of his Certificate. -All persons indebted to the suid-Bankrupt,.
or that hare any of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver tbe
same but to whom tl'ie Commissioners shall appoint, but give
notice to Messrs. Straiton aud^Allport, Solicitors, No. 41,.
Shoreditcb.

'Hereas a Commission, of Bankrupt is awarded and '
issued forth against Samuel Willsoo, late of tlie Sbip

and'Checquers, Love-Lane, in,the Parish of Saint Paul, Shad-
well, in the County of Middlesex, Victualler, Dealer and.
Chapman, and. he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby re--



United to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said
Commission named* or the major part of them, on the 26th of
Match instant, and oo the 2d and 30th days of April next, at
Twtrlve at Noon on each day, at Guildhall, London, and
make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Ef-
fects; when and where the Creditors are to come prepared to
prove their Debts, aud at the Second Sitting to chuse Assig-
nees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required
to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to
or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons
indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects,
are not to pay »r deliver the same but to whom the Commis-
sioners shall appoint, but give^notice to Mr. E. H, Noy,
Solicitor, Mincing-Lane.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Francis Pagett, of Tottenham-

Court-Road, in the County of Middlesex, Victualler, Dealer
and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby
required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the
said Commission named, or the major part of there, on the
2GA and 29th days of March instant, and on the 30th
day of April next, at Eleven in the Forenoon on each
day, at Guildhall, London, and make a full Discovery
and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when and where
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts,
and at the Second Sitting to cbuse Assignees, and at the Last
Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish, his Examina-
tion, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the
allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the
eaid Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to
pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall
appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Aldridge and Smith, Soli-
citors, No. 9, Lincoln's-Ino New-Square, London.

WHereas a Coaimission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against James Taylor, late of Gloncester-

Terrace, New-Road, Wbitechapcl, in the County of Middle-
sex, Soap-Ma'nufactirrer, Dealer aact Chapman, and- he
being, declared a Bankrupt is hereby* required to surren-
der himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission
named, or the major part of them, on the 26th day of
March inst. and on the 2d and 30th of April next, at One
of the Clock in the Afternoon on each of the said days, at
Guildhall, London, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure
of his Estate and Effects ; when and where the Creditors are to
come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting
to chuse Assignees, aid at the last Sitting the said Bank-
rupt is required to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are
to assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.
All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any
ef his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom
the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr.
F. Abbott, Solicitor, Chancery-Lane, London*

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Jotm Warner Waskett, of Great

Hockham, in the County of Norfolk, Miller, Dealer and
Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby re-
quired to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said
Commission named, or the major part of them, on the &tb,
9th and 30th of April next, at Four of the Clock in the
Afternoon on each of the said days, at the Wool-Pack Inn, in
ths; Parish of Saint Gregory, in the City of Norwich, and make a
full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when
a.nd where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove
their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees,
and at the Last Sitting the »aid Bankrupt is required to- finish
Ms Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the Allowance of his Certificate. All person? indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of bis Effects, are not
to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners
shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Windus!and Holt-
*\vay, Attornies, Chancery-Lane, London, or to Messrs.
Simpson and llackham, Attornies, in Norwich.

WHereas a Commission ot Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Joseph Levy, of No, 13, Mill-

Yard, Goodman's-Fklds, in the County oi Middlesex, Dealer
in Hardware, Slopseller, Dealer and Chapman, and' he beiifg
declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender -himself
to the CoinuiibHioiH-rs in the said Commission named, or tlje
major part cf them, on the 22d day of March instant, and
a. the 2d aud 30th days of April next, at Ten of the

Clod in the Forenoon on each of the said days at Guild-
hall, London, and make a fftll Distiorery and Disclosure of
his Estate and Effects; when and where the Creditors are to
come prepared to ptove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting, to •
eh use "Assignee*, and at th« Lte« Sitting the said Bawkuupt-if <
required to finish his Examination,1 and the Creditors -are tQ.;
assent to ofr dissent from the allowance of his Certificate. .All
persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any o£
his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom
the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr.
E. Isaacs, Solicitor, Bary-Street, Saint Mary-Axe.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued'
forth against John Harrison, of Prescot, in the. County

of Lancaster, Grocer, .and he being declared a Bankrupt is
hereby required to surrender himself to the Commissioners
in the said Commission named, gr the major part of them,
on the 15th, 16th, and 30th of April next, at One in the'Af-
ternoon on each day, at the house of Mr. John Bates,
Legs of Man Inn, in Pvescot aforesaid, and make a full.
Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when and
where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove theirDebts,.
and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last
Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examina-
tion, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the
allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the
said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to-
pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioner*
shall appoint,b\Lt give notice to Messrs. Houghton and Sher-
ratt, Solicitors, Prescot, or Messrs. Shepherd, Adlington, and
Gregory, Bedford-Row, London.

WHereas a. Commission of Bankrupt is 'awarded and
issued forth against Richard Flower, of Ollerton, in.

the County of Nottingham, Innkeeper, and he being declared
a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the.
Commissioners in- the said Commission named, or the major
part of them, on the 4th, 5th, and SOth of April naxt, ""at
Eleven in the Forenoon on each of the said days, at the
Markham-Moor Inn, in the County of Nottingham, and
make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Ef-
fects ; when and where the Creditors are to come prepared to
prove'their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assig-
nees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required
to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are t»
assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.
All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that, have any
of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but in
whom the Commission6rs shall appoint, but give notice t»
Messrs. Mason and Mee, of East Retford, in the County of
Nottingham, or to Messrs. Exley, Stocker, aud Daw'soa
Furnival's-Inn, London.

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Banknijit
awarded and issued forth against Francis Davenpoit,

of Manchester, in the County of Lancaster, Victualler, Dealer
and Chayman, intend to meet on the 30th day of March in-
instant, at Eleven o'C lock in the Forenoon, at the Dog Ta-
vern, in Manchester aforesaid, in order to receive the proof of
debts under the said Commission. j

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
awarded and issued forth against Joa Nicolao de Men-

donca de Vasconcellos, late of Liverpool, in the County of
Lancaster, Merchant, intend to meet on the 29tb day t>f
March instant, at One o'clock in the Afternoon, at the
Globe Tavern, in John-Street, ia Liverpool aforesaid, (pur-
suant to an Order of the Lord High Chancellor, made on the
petition of Joaquin Andrade, of London, Merchant, in thw
matter of the said Bankrupt,) in order to receive the Pr#oi
of any Debt which the said Joaquia Andrade may he able to
substantiate upon the said estate.

H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded a.nd issued against Alexander Hooffs.tctter, of

Lawrence Ponltney-^me, in the City of London, Wine-Mer-
chant, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 22d of
March instant, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at
Guildhall, London, in order to receive the Proof of Debts-
under the said Commission.

THE Commissioners in a Commission• of -Bahltnipf
awarded and issued forth against William Harris, of

Streatbam, in the County of Surrey, Carpenter, Dealer and.
.Chaginau, intend to meet on the 22d day of March, instant, •
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oft Eleven of the Clock-in the Forenoon,, at Guildhall, Lon-
don, in order to receive the Proof of a Debt under the said

•''a^HE'C^mruisslo'ncrs^itt, a Commission o^jpankrupt awarded
JL ajiid issued forth "against William Dafjiall, late of Li-
verpool,, in the County, of Lancaster, I.lfwdwareiuan, Deaiei
and^hapman, intend to meet on the I f i th day of .\pr\\ next,
at/Twelve o'clock at rjJoou, at the Globo Tavern, in John-

• Street, in Liveipqol, in order to discharge and remove John
dheesbrough from being any longer an . Assignee of the
estate and efteets of the said Bankrupt, at which meeting the
{^editors' of the said Bankrupt who shall be present are to be
at liberty to choose aaother person to be an Assignee, in the
room and stcadr of Sarak Wilkinson, if they shall think Sit,
p.ursuant, <•» .a.a..Qr.der of the Lm>d High Chancellor, bearing

~ " i of February last. •

[HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against Kdward Woodgate the

joungor and James \Voodgate, of Upper-Ground-Street, in
the Parish of Christcb^irch, in the County of Surrey, Tim-
ber-Merchants, Partners^ Dealers and Chapmen, in tend to
liiwt on the. 29th Of March instant, at Ten in the Foreuoi>n,. at
Guildhall; London (by Adjournment from the 15lb iust.),to
take the last Examination i»f the said Bankrupts 5 when and
where they arc required to surrender themselves, and make a
full Disclosure and.Discovery of their Estate and Effects, and
finish their Examination ; aud the Creditors, who have net
already proved theii Debts, are to come prepared to prove
the same, aud, with those who have already proved, their
Debts, assent to or disseut from the allowance of their Cer-
tificate. • - • ' - . ! • '

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded aud issued forth against William Wallis, of the

Westminster-Road, in the County of,Surrey, Draper, Tailor,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 2d oFApril next,
nt Eleven in the Foremiofl, at Gui ldhal l , London (by Adjourn-
ment from the 12th inst.), ' to take the Last Examination of the
said Bankrupt; wlien and where he is required to surrender
Ivimselr', and make a - fu l l . Disclosure and Discovery of his
Estate and Effects, and. f inish his Examination ; and the
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are- to
come prepared to prove the same, aud, with those who have
already proved their Debts, assent to or dissent from the
allowance of his Certificate'.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded- aud issued forth against Francis Roberts, of

Plymoutli-Doclv, in the County of Devon, Man's-Mercer,
Dealer arid Chapman, intend to meet on the 18th of April
next, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at the New Crown Hotel,
Plymouth-Dock, (by Adjournment from the 12th day of
March instant], in order to take the La=t Examination of the
said Bankrupt ; when and where he ' is required to sur-
render himself, and make a ful l Discovery and Dis-
closure of his Estate and EH'ects, and Guish "THs" Exa-
mination ; and the Creditors, who have nut already proved'
tlieir Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, aud,
•with those who have, already proved their Debts, assent to
or<lis5.e'nt from-the allwv-iuce of his Ccitificate.

FW^ H E ' Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
H awarded aud issued forth against Thomas Hughes, late

of Covent-Garden, in the County of Middlesex, Fruiterer,
'Dealer and Clianmau, intend to meet on the 5th day of Apri l
next, at. Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Gui ld - -
hull, London,- (by Adjournment from the ,5th day of Fe-
bruary last),- in oi'de*' to -take the last examination of the
said.'Bankrmit, when and where he is required to snrreuclei
himself and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of hjs,
Estate and Effects, and liuis'i his Examinat ion; aud ^fie*
Creditors, who have not already proved their debts, HIT. 'to*
come prepared to provu thre same, and with those who have
already proved their debts, assent to or di-tsent from the
allowance -of tiis Cer&fitate.

Ff\ H B Commissioners- in a Commission of Bankrupt ,
JR.. bearing Dato Abe Mtu of September- 1811, awarded '
;uid issued fartli ,ns»iust. Dennis C:h:m'.lle.r, late of .jStowup-
I.flwd, in the .Cuunty of Suffolk, Com and 'Coal-Mfcrchant,
•Dealer and, Chapiuajs, intend to mvi'f."ron the 15th day-o*
jtpril next, at El*rvktfu .it» the FOCCIJOOUL, at the King's-Hca'd

Inn, in Stow-Market, in the said County, to make a Finn] Divi-
dend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt ; when and
where the Creditors, rt'&o have* not already p'rowd" their
Debts, are *So come prewired to prbi-e the same, or they
will be Excluded the • •Benefit of. the said Dividend. And
all Claims ix>t liien ifrbved* Will be disallowed.

,ri^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt*
JL bearing Date the 15th day of Jiinusiry 18J3, wwardwl
and issued furth against Charles Jones, late . of Worthea, in
the County p'f Salop, Mercer, Dealer and Chapman, intend
to meet on the l l th day of April next, at Eleven of the/
Clock in the Forenoon, at the Oak Inn, HI Pool, io'ihSie
a 'Dividend'iof the Estate .and 'Effects o f ' t he s,f?d :Ba!k- '

jrjipt; wheli and where the Creditors,' v£\o 'have not
already proved their Debts,'arc to come prepared fd pr6vii
the same, or.they will be excluded the Benefit of the said
Dividend. .jAud all Claims not then proved will be

ni^ H E Commissioners in -a Commission "of Bankrupt.,
JL bearing Date the 23d.day of April 1812, awarded and
issued forth against George Gibbons Elwall, of Nantw-ich, iii
the County, oi Chester, Woollen and Liuen-Draper, Dealer
and Chapman, intend to meet 011 the 2Sth of April next,
at Eleven of the Clock iu the Forenoun, at the Crowii' Infi,"
in Xantwichy in the County of Che.sler, i6 make<-a' FiiftU
Dividend of the Estate aqd Effects of the sakl Bank-
rupt j when and Avherc the,Creditors, who have1' not alreadj?
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prave the-same, or
they will be excluded the Benefit of the, said.Dividend. Anil
all Claiuis not then proved will he disallowed. • .-, -

"1 H E Commissioners in a Commission of (..Baukrupt,
_ bearing date the. 8th ilay of March 179'(S, awarded

and issued forth agaiust Richard Waring, Jate/>f (Brillington,
in the County of York, Grocer, "Spirit-Merchant,1 DSaler and
Chapman, intend to meet oji th'e 15th of April ne.v&y'abEleyeur1

of the Clock iir the Torenoon, at tile Ignite Tayern, fe»
Sihor-Street, in the toWnoflvingston-upon-Hull," fq l inHke a.
Further and Final DivftteiHl of the Estate" iwl ."Effec-ts pf tbi);
said Bankrupt ; ivhen an^ Where the Creditors,'who hWe n.ot~
already proved tlieir Debts, are' to coin'e prejiared Sb provi*^
the same, ortheyHvill be excJudcd the IJeqc^tof tDie said Di- .
vidend. And all Claims not\thew Droved'will be' disaltltnyedj '.

II H E Commissioners in' (v CommissiQn of Bnnkru^r,
bearing date the r9tb titty1 of July 191 I,' awarded and

ssqed forth against'Oeorge Wlrfte the elder, of liingham, in
the County off Nottingham, Grocer, intend to meet on the
16th of Apri l next, a6 fii.ve of theXJlock in the ' Afternnin^sit
he Flying-Horse IIMI, i^ Nottingham, <to make a'FiftaVDivS
lend of the Estate and Effects of .die said 'Bankrupt ? wfu'ii

ind wb^re the Creditor^' who have-jjot hlready^prdvcd thijir
_>ebts, are to come prepared.to pyovt; the sauxe,. Or they will be
ixcluded the benefit of t l ic,said i?ivid.e,ud.: ^Vhdsair-Claims
lot then proved will be di»-aUowidi •, t. ;- T

II HE Commissioners in'.'aCommissio.u of ; Bankrupf,
bearing Date fli£ 21st. cJSy .of April ^SlBj^a^'avded and

ssuo-.l forth again'st ]3avid Stey^us^ of. Cyclc^liill, .Ratclifto, ini vf
;he County of Middlesex, Sio'iweljer", Dealer and Chapmnn,
utend to m«et on, tlj.e .j^th dajviof ^y^'il.' u^^--, att Qiitj! Sj-
.he Clock in tjie, AfternwyH,.at, GiLii^dJiall^iLofHl'On^.tiat ordeal
;o make a Dividend of. the .Estate ^ndj^Ejj'gpt^ O'fiJ-ta-Siiid.BaiBk--
•upt; when aud whera t^U'elui-ejlii^rskjLJ^lj'P )>nvc jjiv^ already
)roved thVir Debts,' are to ; <jome \ifp$Hfflfitl to, .JWHQKB/. the
ame, pr ' thcy will ber(jxc]uaed th^ benefit'><pf;.t()«.'>*id Divi4-. - '

deud. And all pTaim^uot, tbtyi jifov«^^;jjj '"

jankriipt ; when and wliero the. Crejditors^who hare nat-al-< :

e;idy j»r()ved"theirl)ebts,'ai-c to comp pj-'unju-al. t4 prove . llj«
ame, or f l iey Xv'ill be exclude^ Oie ̂ BeiVent ot". tlifi itud Divi-
lemL.j "A"*! ^11 'CltiinK'not'thdn'jj^ovetJ vvifl b_e d^allQweii., "

l H E 'tJonlmissi^rfft-s -ir} ^a^'CnhirtiissrertV1 of * Bankl-Jipt, '.
_ hearing 'Date tl'u.*; £'il"'o7 ^Nc<veii>heV "Ift :l5, awaVded 'aod'

ssiied-tortlf against 'Jalcbt^Joeii' of ' Ke'wpb'r^ in the' C'o'ufuty
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eweller, Shopteepet, Deafer and Cha]pman,

iatend to meet on the l&tb day of April tieit, at Elevea
o> Clock in 'the Forenoon, aft Guildhall, Lbnifon, in ofdeV to
make a Dividend of Ae Estate and Effects 'of the said Bank-
rupt $ w4i«n a^d where the Creditors, who have *ot al-
*^aiy proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove
,ttrt «a«ti, or tfeey will fee excluded the Benefit of the said
bi«K»entl. Aild all dakhs not tbeo jwovcd ft-ill be disal-
lowed.

fin H E Commissioners in a Commission of BanVrnpt,
JL Wwn'Bg Date the 2d da^ of February 1811, a"wardel ani

ftsued 'forth -against William Cansdell, of ttacfrney-Road, in
the County of ^liddlesex, Carpenter, Builder, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet on the iG'th day of April next,
at One of the Clock in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London,
to make a Final Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said
Bankrupt ; when anil where the Creditors "who- 1wve not
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to
.prove the <*.me, OT they \vill-be excluded the Benefit of the
Said Dividend. And aH Claims aot then .proved will bfi dis-
•llowed.

¥W] H E Cozninissioaers in a Commission of Banliriipt,
JL bearkig Date feh« 13th <kiy of April 18TB, awarded
ond issued forth against William Heney, of 'Crowd-Court,
AMersgate*Street, in the City of London, Pririter, DealeY and
Ofeapman, intend to meet on the 9th of April next, at Twelre
«t Noop, at 6aildhail, I<ond6n in order to make a Divi-
dend of the Estate -and Effects of the said Bankrupt ; when
«vod where tl»e Creditors, who havo 'not already .proved their
Debts, Are to come prepared 'to prove the same, or they wil l be
excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims
not then proved will be disallowed.

TifE 1Gt>ii*erte9i«o*s is * Commission <of Bankntpt,
lbe*ri?ig DMts *bte 4<Pfc •*# <tf M*i'di 1813, -awarded

4to* -festfed for* iMMtfnA JoV* Fnwois Desanges, l«o . of
to^Wwflet'-S'treat, 5p**»el<te, in <be Cototy of MWdkscx,
J^PJ -Deater arid Cbfeptta*, hrtond *o wee* on the 12th of
-^pTHTteAt, «l TweTve tt^Kifh.ftftXittiMhaH, London, to make a
•Drfutertd'of «Kbt -Estate and Kfreiits of the 'said Bankrupt ; ^'hen
*hil wli€i«e Yhe 'Cwdftoi'*, who -have not ah*ady proved their
4>eT>ta, ta«etb come prepared to'proH-e the saare, or they -will
•lie eVceJuSed the Benefit of t'he said Dividend. And all
'•Claims 'n6t 'then proved will Ue disallowed.

THE Commissbmcfs in-aOo'rtmission dflSarikriip't, bearmg
Date the 2d day of Msiy 1810, awarded and issued

forth against Elizabeth Toop, o'f 'Bat'h-Square, Portsmouth,
ia the Cotjqty, of Hants, -widow, Sa^Maker, Dealvv and
VlMMHaii, i*teei"t«'*»#A »n &e TStli of Aprirheict, at Ten in
.Vhe, For«M>o<»«», "wt. Q»»pal], YJoK&ofa, to matfe a Furfrer *Divi-
deod of u*e Estate juiii*fiHec£s oftKe said Ban1srupt| when and
Vliere'tb* Creditors-, wblo haive 'not already p'rev'edth'eirDe'bts,
are to come'prcp'ared to prove "ftia ^aia°e,~or they i\"ill "be ex-
cioded the Benefit of the said Divid.eod. Aud all Claims
uot then proved will be disallowed.

TH E Cdni'niis~s!o'rler5 in h <Joinari«*lon. of Bankrupt,
t bearing Date the 15th day of April 1813,awarded and

fssue'd fo'i-th against 'Aardd *Kdn't and Geerge Payne, late of
"ttyde, in *fbe Islc'of Wigtft, in'the Courity'of Hdnts, Grocers
"and 'Copartners, Dealer? and Chapmen, intend to -meet on
.the S9th.of Ma^b.instahti al Ten of the Ctock in. the Fore-
jioon, at Guildhall, London (b'y Adjournment from the iSth of
Much instant), ia order to make a Dividend of the Estate
•and ESvots rff the said Bankrupts; when and 'where tke Credi-
'tort, wtto'hjft-e'not already proved their Debts, are to come
prepared trf pfore the same, or they will .'be cxclndeii the
Benefit «of the. said Dividend. And all Claims aot then
jp'rtjvefl will be ilisaUawcd.

THE Cwiimissioners in a 'Qommissron of Bankrnpt,
bearing Date the 17th day "of March 1810^ awarded and

wsued'/orth against Jo"b"n -jD'avtea^ late of tbe City Hertford,
€orn-Fat:tdr, Deftlei- art<J CtSaptean, ioreild 'to Meet on tin-
'Sttidar of April next, irt Eleven In the Forenoon, at the City
Arms flotel, ^fpreford, to wake -a first arMFiwd Dividend of
the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt ; wl^cn Aud when:
the Creditors, who have not already proved their D*ebts, tire to
'come prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the
Benefit of the said Dividend. And ail Claims not then proved
trill be disallowed.

No. 16871.

K Coniumsww** in a tdtoimlsstob tf 8
bearing Date th* 17tb -day of <S*pt*:ff>btr 181O,

and issued *»«b a^stiast WiW«J» HotthSttJaT*, «t" Riv<«r-r**»<i,
ia the County of Kent, Liwew-l^-apvr, Dvmter and Chitfrtmo,
'fttend to ureet fch tb« l«tfe <rf April itext, »t IVelre srt Noon*, ft*
GuildhaM, London, to make a Further Dividend of IheEstfct*
ahd Eflecls o'f the said Battkiup't; when »»4 wtwre
the Creditors, who have not already proved tbyir J>ehts,
are to conre prepared to prove *b»: saint, or tJwy will 1*
excluded tke Benefit of the said Divideftf. Alrt all Claims
not then proved will be

TH E Commissioners in a Commission <* B**tkn>pt,
iwy Date the 1st of May 1813, awarded and issued

forth against Charles Trovey, of Maida-HilVin the Parish of
Paddington, in the County of Middlesex, -Builder, Dealer and
Chapman, and of Edward-Street, near Portman-Square, in
the Parish of Saint RIary-te-8ooe, and County of .Middlesex,
Millhier, Dress-Ma&er, Dealer and Chapaiw, inu-nd to
meet on the 5th day of April next, at One o'clock ra
the Afternoon, at Guildhall, Lowdoa (by Adjourm&ent from
the 1-2'tb day of March mslani), in order to nvake a Divi-
dend of the Es*at«e and Effects of the said lijmbruptf
whefi and tv-beifetivet; Mutton, who IHUXJ not already p'rwrcd their
Debts, are to com-e ^ft-epareuto prove the same, or they wfU
be excluded tt»e Benefit of thv said Dividend. Atid aH.
"Claims 1*ot theft Craped wHl be<d«>all»wed.

r¥l H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
_•_ bearing Date, the 9th day of February 1813, awarded
and issued forth against Henry Wood, of T'ottiqjfton Lower-
End, MI the County of Lancaster, Cotton -Manufacturer,
Dealer and Chapman* intend to meet nn the 12th day rf
April next, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at the C'mn>
inerclal Inn, inUolton-le-Moors^ in order to .make aDividenft
of the Estate and Effects o'f the said Bankrupt ; when and
wheie the Credit<ws, wlio have not already proved fhehr
Dtbts, are to eon>e prepared to prove the same, or they wfll be
excluded the 'Benefit of the said Dividend, And all Claitoa-
not then .proved will be disallowed.

THE Commissioners rn a *!Wfrmis«ion of Bankrupt,
bearing Dafte theJat-(Jay of February 1812, awarded

and issued forth. agtvinst William Dagnall, late of Liverpool,
in Tjtje COurity of Lafhcastei-, -HardwaTrriUiau, D<<«-iJer and
Chapbian, intend to meet on 'the 13th- day o'f April nAt,
at Twefve of the -Clock 'Hi No<m> at the Globe Tavei4,
in Jobu-Stree't, Lh-erpodl, in the 'County of Lancaster, lo-
make a Dividend of the EstHte and Effects 6f the shid B.mlr-
rdpt ; when -ttoA "where the {Jredftor*, Who *ave 'not
proved 'their Delrts, arc to cJrae pnWftreri to'pTtn'ethe s
or they will be excluded tlfe Bi'nt'Kt Of 'the said tHrid
'And aUClrtitns not tbea proved will belHsalkwed,

WHereas the acting Comtnrssioners in the Cofnmls*?b~t>
of Bankrifpt awarded and issutSd forth against

Ainos Slater, of Gaws-wor'th,, near Macclesftefdy in fhc Cotftrty
of Chester, Cheese-Factor, Detiler and Chopaihn, hato c#t-
tified to the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the
said Amos Slater Imrh in all things cdivforiiied '
accordiru; to the directions of 'the sereiitl Acts ef "Piir
made concerning Ba-ukrupts; TWs is to give iiotic*, that,
virtue of an Act passed in the Fift YeHr 'of His -hi*e-
Majesty's feigu, and also of another Act passed in ^Ife
Forty-ninth Year of -His present Majesty's Reign, 'his 'Certi-
ficate will be allowed wiil confirmed as 'the said Adfc (H
unles.s cause be shewn to "the "contrary on, dr 'bte'foift ttote
day of March next.

WHereas the acting Conifiihiioners in
of Bankrtipt uvVardcd and mite'd •forth

'Robert Bell 'the yoliii^er, df the To^n ofKiujjst6»-UtK>«J<l|*Il,.
and of LawreiiCiJ-^Pooutfley-Hil}, fn- fllte City- «f 'LowWti,
Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, haf« certified to the
Right Honourable tiielxirdl^igbCJhancellor of Great Briton;
that thu said Tvober-t Bell 'the yoimger hath in all 'th!i»g«
eonforuied himself according to the directions 'of the Se-
veral/Vets of Piirliamejit made concerning Bankrupts; Thfe'Ss
t»j;rv« notice, that, by virtue of ail Act passed In the Fifth'Yebf
of His Kite Majesty's lleign, and also cif jtnother Aift ptHst'd
in the Forty-ninth Year of His present Xlajesty'* Re<t^n, Ris-
Ccrti&catc will be allowed and contiritfed us -thu said A-eta
direct, unless cause be shewn to ihs contrary oli-or 4>eJ«r*;
the 9'fh- 4j '̂ of April Bcxt^



Wffereas the atctirt^Cowimisstoneri i« the Comwissipa
"•'of 'Banferupfaii-artKd -khd hsiied .agai-nst -\yilliam

Me'ctiam'i'of High-Street^ SUor,editcb,' 'in' the Bounty of Mid-;
dlrisix/Chifijimait and Glass-Cutter, have certified:fe«.,th<j Lord
Htgh"Chaiicetlor of Great Britain', that fhevsaidNWilliam Me-
Cham hath.'iii'"kit things conformed himself according to "the
directions'-o^ tlie several Acts of Parliament "made con-
ceruihg-Bariknipts; This is to give notice, that, by virtue of an
Aci'passed in' the Fifth Year of 1iis latfr Majesty's Raigf), ajjd
also of-aii* Act passed in the'forty-ninth year of His present
Majesty's'1 reign, his Certificate will be -allowed and con-
firmed ,as the said Acts direct, unless cauSe be shpwn to.the;
contrary twi or bafore the 9th of April next.

WHere^s ^he acting Commissioners in the Commission
. i-of Bankrupt awarded anil issued forth against

Sqpir.e ,Whitworth, of Dewsbury-Moor, in ihe Parish <>i
Dewsbury, in the County of York, Cloth-Manufacturer/Dealer
and; Chapman, have certified to tlic Lord High Chancellor of
Great Britain, that the said Squire Wtiitworth hath in all
things conformed hitnself according to,.the 'direction's of t|l,e
several Acts of Parliam,ent made concerning Ba.nki'u'gts1!' This
is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed'in the
Fjfth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and alsof ofatiother
Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year .of His present Majesty's
Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and "confirmed as the
said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or
before the 9th of April next.

WHereas the acting •Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

$obn Birch and Lue'r Luerson, of Hoxton-Town, in the County
.of Middlesex, Colour-Manufacturers, Dealers and Chapmen,
have certified" to the Right Honourable the Lord High Chan-
c'elldr' of Great Britain, that the said John Birch and
Luer Luerson have in all things conformed themselves ac-
corchig to the directions of the several Acts of Parliament
inaae "concerning Bankrupts; This is to give notice,
that by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth year of His late
Majesty's- reign, aud also of an Act passed in the Fortyrninth
ytfar of His present Majesty's reign, their Certificate will be
allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause
lie s#ewa :to the- coutrary-oa Of before the 9th of April next.

T.I 1 i ' •;. i, * , r '
also of another1 Ac6 passed in. the Forty-ninth Year of HU

.present Majesty's Reign, his..'Certtu'cate will be allowed and
confirmed as the said Acts cjirect, unless cause be shewn' t»
!the contrary on or before the 9th day of April next. '

' ": " ' ".- ' I -\r '. -r .• "; _ ,

WHereas.ttl»e> acting Commissioners in a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded ari4 issued forth, against

John Formby, of Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster,
Merchant, have certified to the Right Hon. John Lord Eldon,

I Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said John
j Forinby hath in all- things' conformed .himself 'according to
the directions of .the several Acts of Parliament -made con-

', cerning Bankrupts ; This is to give notice, that; by virtue of
ah Act passed in the Fifth Year of His Utc Majesty's
Itejgn/and also of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year
of His present Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be al--
lowed and confirmed as the. said Acts direct, unless cause
be shewn to the contrary on or , before the 9th. day of April
next. . :

Tifereas' the ̂ cting 'Commissioners in the Commission
'of.. Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

/^lexaDder IPorbes^of High-Street, Shadwell, in the County of
(Mjddle'sex, Ofrocer, Dealer and Chapman, liave certified to
• th^RigV fro.n.% John Lord E.ldon, Lord High Chancellor of

" Great Dritonithut the said AlexanderForlSes hath in all things
t<;Qnfpriueiltb,im'self acc'ording to the directions of- the several

~..£cts .of ^arjiamen,t maide- cbnperning; Bankrupts ; This is to
"give nqiice!,. that, by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth
.Viar of Hfs'Tate Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act

" ..passed in thft^ortjj-nifltih Year of His present Majesty, his Cer-
:. tificat&.wlll be airp'wed and confirmed as tlrfe said 'Acts direct,

' ~ soewn-'to the contrary - on, oj' before 'the' ' ' ' " " ' ' ' " ' '

flte actrn'l1' Commissioners ia a .Commission
and. "issued i-Jurtii,. against

'Chancellor of Great Britain, that th^ said^artiuel Maddocks
ril»aUi,firi: all 'things conformed himself 1 according, to the

directions of the several Acts of Parliament, made -con-
cerning Bankrupts: This is to give notice, that,' by vir-

•'tu^ 6'f'ah 'Act passe.d^in.t. the .fifth year^of-bis la,te. Majesty's

"THereos; tfari/acting Commissioners fa the Commission-'
of Bankrupt awarded and issued" forth against

JUf»).VE*l «.H»"') ' *• "I"*1 •-" -- O-, \ n J . > , » rJ , * t

passed ia the Fifth Year of ~Hii-late Majesty s:

the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth agaij>si

John Nigbting-ale, of Brown-Street, Bryanston-Square, in
the County of Middlesex, Timber-Merchant, hare certified
to the Right, 'Honourable the Lord High Chancellor of
Great Britain', that the said .John Nightingale hath in ail
things conformed himself according 'to ' the directions of
the several Acts . ef Parliament made concerning 'Bankrupts ;
This is to give Notice •, "that, by virtue of an Act passed inf thb
Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act
pissed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's
Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed- as tht
said Acts direct, unless cause' be shewn to the contrary ot»
or before the 9th day of April next. : ' •

WHereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission
of Bankrupt \awarded ; an,d issued forth' Against.

Jonathan, Blewett, of New-Inn-Passage, in the Parish of Saint
Clement-Danes, in the County of Middlesex, Hat-Maker,
have certified to the > Right Honourable John Lord Eldon,
Lord High .Chancellor i»f Greit Britain, that the said Jonar
than Blewett hath in all things conformed himself according
to the .directions of the several Acts of Parliament made con-
cerning Bankrupts ; This is to give notice, that, by virtue of an.
Act passed in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, "and
also .of.another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His pre-
sent Majesty's Reign, fhis Certificate will be allowed and coo-
firined as tlje said 'Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the
contrary en or before tlie 9th of April nest. . = • -

In the Gazette of Saturday last, page 647, cpLl , line 18
from the bottom, for Thotaas JEdui6Dtoh -, Edwjard Ptiekover,
read Thomas Edmondson, Edmund .Peckorer; .'and; in/
550, in the meeting of Creditors.of i George Booth
for Wednesday,l^e 22d,,rt:ad, Tuesday the 22d instant.

aft.ec - mentioned;.- rfhdjj having Ijeen charged i in
custody^ - on theJSi^t):t"day of' Koveiiiber one th'ou-
satid eight; hiVnd^cVJandV^ft6fetr,-. fpi- the non-
pay men t .ot ji^efct^p&dJi^
do hereby respectively giyejctj^is. pubjipiiaoticej that

in the' fi"fey-lPo^rtii''J^ear' J.of 'KK% 'p'i'esent .Majesty's
^eign,.infeityl^iu ^-^yv, ^c/ jfof^'lhq 'Relief by ceftafn
/nA'o7i;ent-l:)eitors.iw"j£ngto7i^...'.And they do heVeiiy
give, 'notice, Jtlmt'r-true 'and -perfe.et schedides, con,-
rjgiiiiing dis^verie^ of all dieir real)"and personal
est.afcesa^herea|t^'u'tpr be',swpvn ,'to, .al-e IIQW ready
to^-be' dSliver&d^to ^Qy^c^cutors^app-LyiDg for tl\e,

sajipnsoas.;



}
Prisoner ia the Gaol in and fpF.tfie County of, CAR- gt»«-manufacturer) Thomas Knight, Prinfing-Housc-lanf,

• - ,••, ..
.' First Notice;,,. /

Edmond. Thomas, formerly of Rhydykoir, and late of Govir, in
the parrs I) of LJandissil, in the county of CardigWj

Prisoners for debt, confined in the FLEET prison.,
in the City of London.

" ; ' . ' First' 'Notice. ' " .
Thomas 'Payne, formerly of King-street, in the .parish of

•Saint George, Bloomsbury, in the county of Middlesex, ;aA8'
late of Houghton-street, in the parish of Saint Clement,-.
Danes, in the said couuty of Middlesex, jeweller, dealer
and chapman > • • '•'

Charles Mayo, formerly of Wilderness-row, Clerkenwell, and
late of Haberdasher's-street, Hoxton, both in the county of
Middlesex, accountant.

Prisoner in the KING'S BENCH prison, in tbe
Cotmty of Surrey.
Second Notice.

James Tapley., formerly of Poplar, in the county of Mid-
dlesex, shopkeeper, and more late of the King John's-
Head, Abbey-street, Bermondgey, in the county of Surrey,
victualler.

Prisoner in the Gaol of LUDGATE, in the City
London.

Second Notice.
Charles Wadsworth, late of Kiogsland-road, in the county

,of Middkaex, and of Bishopsgate-jstreet, ia the city ot Lon-
jdoo, grocer.

Prisoner in the Gaol in and for the City and County
of LINCOLN.
Second Notice.

Samuel Seaton, formerly and late of the city of Lincoln,
Victualler.

BY order of the Court, for Relief of Insolvent Debtors; the
petition of Thomas Hale, late of Cumberland-street, Mary-
le-Bone, in the county of Middlesex, glove-uianufacturer, now
a prisoner in the Fleet prison, will be heard on the 9th day

' of April nest, at tho GoildbaU -of the city of Westminster,
At we hoti?! 4f Ni»e fen the 'Morning. The petition and
Schedule ere filed in th* Office of the said Court, at No. 59,
Milbank's'ifreet; Westtntnster.

List of the Creditors of the said Thomas Hale.
John Barrowcliff, Drury-lane, Middlesex, upholsterer;

•Barnct Levy, East-Sniithtiefd, Middlesex, slopsellcr; Mary
Hill, Portland-place, Paddington, Middlesex, widow; Richard
Davis, Russell-street, Bermondsey, Surrey, leather-seller;
Thomas Southwood, Shoe-lane, Fleet-street, London, up-
holsterer; Messrs. Badgery and Co. leather-dressers," Spa-
road, Bermondsey, Surrey; Messrs. Mackey, Hughes, and Co.
leather-dressers, Russell-street, Bermondsey, Surrey; John
Pike of Downham, Norfolk, leather-dresser; John Bryant,
Holborn, Middlesex, leather-sealer; .John Oddy, Warwick-
lane, Newgate-street, London, statioder; William Gibson,
Aldersgate-street, London, merchant j Thomas Ame*s, Charles-
street, Middlesex-Hospital, •• Middlesex, cabinet-maker ;
Messrs. Bemish and Hodgson, Pntpey, Middlesex, leather-
dressers ; I^dward Henderson, Upper Tijchfield-street, Mary-
le-Bone, Middlesex, cabinet-maker; John Davis, of the city
of Worcester, Worcestershire, glove-manufacturer; Thomas
Barnes, Lamb's-Conduit-street, Middlesex, merchant; John
Wotidman, Temple-place, Blackfriars-road, Surrey, slater;
Thomas Burger, Cross-street, Hatton-garden, Middlesex,
coal-merchant; Mr. Seward, Charlotte-street, $Hddtese&j-
Hospital, Middlesex, wine-metchatv£; John Fellows* W*lb*ek-
streel, Mary-le-Bone, • MWdtee«x,<J-.gent. ; . Gt. EHetbedk,
Brompton, Middlesex,, geot.,vJoh» FfiJJer}1 captain in. the
jrast London Militia> BOW quartered jn London; Messrs. IA
j^. add W. Edews, Wood-street, Cheapstde, Lottdon, -whole-
^le-gloyers; GeorgyWdlkt r, of tbe city of ¥«rk, Yorkshire,

Yfrrk-strcef,
Cfawfoi'd^t***^ Wtof tlq-iBx)rt^7-.?lJi4dlesw,fi<b^ewmonjje.r j -
Thomas >
MrsI
PaddingtouJ
Fvdler, 59, CraivforcU-strcefcj Matryvle-'BoHQ!,
tieneer ; • John .Sla^ter,.:late of No. 40,
South wait,. Sutttey, now of WooVpif, Sf
Putt, Stapt»s-Snjyy -uHolboro/.toml
Roc Mure, Bu»-y4stree4, St. James, :
Srtltli, City-road, Middlesex, -«iirp<.'tttcr,

- . . -;- , THOMAS

, $Y order of the Court for Relief of Intolvfent DefbtonS Jft»
petition of James Webb, late of High-.stre^tf.1 Castle Aof,
Newjrort, Isle of Wight, Hampshire, tailor, and now a priso-
ner in the Fleet Prison, in the City of London, will be heard
on the 20th day of April next, at the Guildhall of the city of
Westminster, at the hour of Nine .o'clock, in. the morning. —
The petition arid schedule of the saiif James "Webb are tiled
in the office, of the said Court, at No. 59, Milbank-street,

•List of the Creditors of the said James Web6, with respect
to whom the said Cour^t hath directed, notice by advertise-*-'
mcnt.

Messrs. Gouldsmith, Campion & Grace, Old Jewry, London,
warehousemen ; Jonathan Wavcll, Quay-street, Newport, Islft
of Wight, Hampshire, draper ; Messrs. Turuer, Doekerf jyd
Draper, Sambrook-Court, Basinghall-street, London ̂ 'diti-
pers; James Beasdell, Holm, near Huddersfield, Yorkshire,
clothier ; Messrs. Bowdick, Son, und'Lush, Bristol, S«EH»5et-
shire, hatters ; James Barlow, Quay-street, Newport, Isle of
Wight, Hampshire, draper ; John Wadmore, St. Jataes's-
sqiiare, Newport, Isle of Wight, Hampshire, draper ; Messrs.
Nicholts, Sewell, and Co. Coleman-street, London, hat-ma-
nufacturers ; John Upward, St. James's-squape, Newport,
Isle of Wight, Hampshire, draper; Messrs. Torkington,
Painter, and Earl, Birmingham, Warwickshire, button-ma-
nufacturers ; James Adams, High street, Southampton, um-
brella-manufacturer ; Philip Daries, High-street, Newport,
Isle of Wight, Hampshire, draper ; Messrs._ Rider and Co.
Deacou's-court, St. Martin's-le-grand, London, manufac-
turers ; Charles Swann, Redditeh, near Birmingham* War-*
wickshire, needle-manufacturer) Edward Mew, Pyle-sjrjlt,
Newport, Isle of Wight, Hampshire, tailor ; James Wnhiojij-
ton, High-street, Newport, Isle of Wight, Hampshire, clerk
to Francis Worsley, save place, attorney; Riclrarji Wavcl,
Church-place, Newport, Isle of Wight, Ham,psij\rel. draper ;
Messrs. Earl and Boucher, Birmingham, Warwickshire, but-
ton-manufacturers ; Henry Edward, High-street, Newport,
Isle of Wight, Hampshire, baker ; Mr. O,' ,B. ' Sfhiock, same
place, grocer ; Thomas WWerwortb and. Co. same, place, apo-
thecaries ; George Minchall, same place, draper ; William
White, same place, ironmonger ; Francis Pitties, Newpoit,
Isle of Wigh,t> Hampshire, auctioneer ; Messrs. Pinhorn and
Cole*, Sea-street, Newport, Isle of Wight,, Hampshire, coal-
merchants ; John Barlow, St. James's-sqnare, Newport, Isl«
of Wight, Hampshire, tailor; John Edwards, GatcenU> Mill,
Newport, Isle of Wight, Hampshire, miller ; Geora MaU
lard, St. James's-street, Newport, Iat« of Wight, HaqipsTiive,
butcher; Richard, Bassett, Newport, Isle of Wight^. Hamp-r
shire, banker, assignee of James Barlow, late of High-street,
Newport, Isle of Wlglit, Hamjuhire, draper, a bankrupt;
Messrs. Parker, Sewell and Co. Cojejuan-strect^ Laqdon, hat-
manufacturers. JAMES WBBB.

BY order of the Court for ReJiof of Insolvent Debtors ; the
petition of Edward Bog«rs,- of Bali Ring, Birmingham^ in the
county of of Warwick, confectioner, no^ a prisoner |<V;th«
FleetPris'on, will be heard on the 9th day> of Apri| neitft at
the hour of Nine in the Morningy at the Guildhall of .the city
of Westaninster. — ̂ The petition and schedule are filed in ihe
office of the said Court, at No. 59, Milbank-streat, West-
minster. • .

List of the Creditors of the said Edward Rogers.
Mefrsrg. Johq Edward Allen and William Pell, A.ldersgate-

str«et, London, dr,Qjgi9ts> Abraham Murcott, High-street,
• Birmingham, Wa^jjokshjre, butterJactor • Charles Grafton,
New-street, Birmingham, Warwicishije, paper-manufacturer,
Jt>hn Wilk», High street, Birmingham, Warwickshire, butter
and cheese-factor ; Edward Baiej, H\gb-f trcct, Birmingbani,



., Warwickshire,^
strtrtt, -Birmingham} Warwick's:
*jtt, Caldwfeil Mill's, Wprcest

Grove, ShadWell Wharf)
mbrchatit; "John Bloomer^
*fttttatter ? Thomas Fitter, H
'tfickSiiire, butcher j Deodatna Carr, -Bnll Ring, Birmmg-
6am! WatttitfcshiriM, (groc«t; William lyifcqj, IHgbeth, Bir-

BocrcLaiits j Messrs. HiscoXj Ellis, and Metcalf, LcadenbaJl-

, Worcestershire, coh-
street, Cheapside, London,,
and effects of William Tilt
•yard, Londoiv, 'confection*

Warft-ifcfc-
EDWABD ROGERS.

laiua ; iric^sia* AJIOVUA, juiixo, uuu ^TA^tyaix, x^cau^uaeui- • ^^ t • 'N }*• \*
;, Loadon, druggists j. Messrs, dofeo, Tiioaas^ «ni-|jcb-J ^rectified in the next, tiAzet.te graps.

by ROBEHT GsoAca ^ Cannon-Row, Paf4iament-Str«et.
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